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OMAN AND CHILD FATALLY BURNED
Talkative Texan

NOTHOLE
L L  M A Y E S

fustic** R. VV. |at us we got u nice letter from 
irt o f civil apples G. jCotten, manager o f 
i, Fort Worth Trade Xxtension department 

Dallas; W. jhe Port Worth Chamber of 
orth; Judge Qtnerce, which we intended to 
and Judee J. £ today in our column, we also 
[• a complaint turned in that
ort Worth â ts to require our attention.
Dai Hs..onati<,jhj8 department was not intend- 
st* to th* | a cronie complaint, hut when 

(comes to'our attention we feel

p*QQ . >ass along any information w** 
. - Mur 4 wherein! someone gets some

opened deserved or otherwise. We
take U|J the letter first and the 
plftfit Ut« r and leave the un-

of our task out us 
tile, however, since it 
to lie important \te 

' to let it go unmeft-

The Knot-

—  come 
'our

ARD OF TH
sh to thank i 
o f the kind 
us in our ho® 
ath o f our bei* 
her, S. I.. Gi

MRS.
r Mr. Mu es: 
n "Peeping Thru 

T IN  V. WITj’ 1 note that poaa.bly some of 
citizens: o f Ranger might have 

• the n|M»,r, that aotne members of the 
rr tiers! rn ii i l  Worth ̂ delegation parading in 

ger enroute to the West Texas 
F « it land, Tftamber o f  Commerce convention 
i % r hi ii , • ht have 1'

>gation Mvere being neglected
_______  -  use no pre-arranged, formal

WB, extended our party, 
column displays a very

rifridatre j.nk and|orenl> friendly atti- 
8 "  «  toward Fort Worth and we

. MTV that every member of our
trica l APp ' ngnti dtt is complim**nted by the 

itude taken, but "we o f the
E lectric SerJ1"  11,01 stan<l 0,1 A rm 

ies and I am certain no mem-
_^Of our[delegation felt in any 

were being neglected, 
interests are so much 
and contact between 

s and ours is so fre- 
g dly aeemi necessary 

^■ iv idu u ! or a delegation 
rth to Ranger *»r from 

_ _ ^ ^ ^ 1 > r t  Worth should c.x- 
rt formal welcome. It just goes 

granted that Rangers arc wel- 
ne in Pbrt Worth and that Fort 
irthiana Bre welcome in Ranger. 
* just like to feel that way about 

welcome even though no form- 
welcome !is extended. However, 
I am not badly mistaken, som** 
vate Rang* r citizens stepped to 

microphone on our ‘ 'Ballyhoo 
gon”  and extended greetings to 
r dclegtioM on behalf of your 
izenship. I am not positive, but 
. quite sure that we were wel- 
me evenf though we might not 
ve bedn  ̂welcomed.
Wayne p lickey, your secretary 
the chamber o f commerce is a 

od friend o f the w*riters and we 
d exchanged correspondence 
out our delegations’ visit in Ran- 
r and'yt>u can rest assured that 

of US' fe lt perfectly at home. 
Again*t^aking you for your fine, 
iendly interest and apprehensionss; ‘

It seems an awful waste o f beauty, 
but Thelma Bills. Austin, Tex., 
miss pictured above, is going to 
devote her life to politics. That 
there’s room for improvement, 
Thelma is convinced after serving 
as page in the Texas senate two 
sessions— the first w*hen she was 
12. She recently addressed that 
august body and told it a mouth
fu l! Now she’s studying public

WEST TEXAS 
DEATH RATE

IS LOWEST
Hy United Pres*.

AUSTIN, May 20.— A death 
rate o f 7.3 per 1,000 population 
in §weetwater was the lowest 
among Texas cities o f from 10,- 
000 to 50,000 population last year, 
the state department of health re
potted today.

Sweetwater’s record was follow
ed by Amarillo and Big Spring 
with a death rate of 8.3, Abilene 
8.8 and Wichita Falls !*.4.

Highest death rates were in 
Corsicana and Corpus Christi, 
14.7.

Among death lutes reported by 
th«* department were Bruwnwood 
12.5, Tyler 13.8, San Benito 12.8.

TWO ATLANTIC 
HOPS TQ START 

IN FEW DAYS

New National Y. W. C. A. Heads

Mrs. Herrie Chamberlain (le ft ) of Toledo. O.. and Miss Edith N. Stan
ton (right' of Eos Angeles, Calif., are seen here after their election 
as president and first vice president, respectively, of the National 
Young Women's Christian Association. The organization recently hold 
i convention in Minneapolis, Minn. Membership throughout the Uinted 
States exceeds 600,000.

DR. L CONDON I 
TELLS STORY 
OF CONTACTS

By Unit**) P i h i .

HOPEWELL, N. J.. May 20.—  
Dr. John F. Condon, the mysteri
ous "Jafsie” of the Lindbergh kid
naping, appeared before the Bronx 
grand jury today in New York to 
tell in detail all he knew of the 
tragic sequence that began with 
th* kidnapinir of the Lindbergh 
baby and ended with the finding, 
of his body in a shallow grave in 
the New Jersey woods.

He was asked to, and did, sign 
a waiver o f immunity when he 
went before the jury to tell of his 
experiences.

Meanwhile authorities still were 
anxious to compel the Very Rev. 
Dean H. Dobson-Peacock to come 
to New Jersey to confront John 
Hughes Curtis, fabricator of a 
cruel hoax that? buoyed Lindbergh 
to believe he might be able to e f
fect return of the baby found 
dead last week, cruelly murdered 
near his Hopewell home.

Monkey Shines
In Brain Test

By Unite*! PrcM.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., May 20.—  
speaking, awaiting the time when (Favorable weather was awaited to- 
-he can run for office. i day for two spectacular attempts
_____________________________________ ; to fly the Atlantic
-----------------------------------------------M rs

Large Quantity 
Of Whiskey Seized 

In Temple Today
Hy Unite*! IV m**.

TEMPLE. Texas, May 20.—  
Federal prohibition agents today 
seized a third o f a car of whisky 
in a downtown warehouse here to
day. The rest of the shipment 
w*as believed to have be«*n trucked 
from here before discovery of the 
liquor cache.

No arrests were made.

Suggest Rayburn 
As State Keynoter

By United Pres*.

HOUSTON.— Rep. Sam Ray
burn. Bonham, national advisor to 
the Garner-for-President organiza
tion. has been suggested by State 
Senator Walter Woodul as key
noter" and temporary chairman o f 
the state democratic convention to 
be held here May 24.

Woodul is state chairman of the 
Garner organization.

Amelia Earhart Putnam, 
first woman to cross the Atlantic, 
flew here from St. Johns, X. B., in 
the Lockheed plane in which she 
will attempt to cross to Europe 
alone to become the first woman 
ever to achieve the solo flight.

Mrs. Putnam arrived at Harbor 
Grace fiom St. Johns at 11:30 a. 
m., EST.

Mrs. Putnam was expected to 
remain here several days, at least, 
for overhauling o f her plane and 
for arrival o f the right weather.

Of almost equal interest was the 
great 12-motored German flying 
boat. Dornier I)0-X, which will at
tempt a flight o f approximately 
1,300 miles across the north A t
lantic to the Azores on its return 
to Germany from New York.

Post Office To 
Be Closed Each 

Saturday Evening

COLONY CLUB 
MEETING IS A 

BIG SUCCESS

SENATE TIED 
( A

By United Prnw.

MEXICO CITY, May 20 Po 
lice seized per-ona! belongings to
day at the home of a Mexican fam
ily which were left there by an 
American believed to he Harry 
Fleischer, Detroit gangster, sought 
in connection with the kindbergh 
kidnaping.

The last meeting of the Colony 
Community club until early next 
fall, was held Thursday night at 
the Colony school, with a number 
o f Ranger citizens present.

By Unit***! Pres*.

WASHINGTON, May 20.— The 
senate today was tied up in a 
double knot on the tariff question.

I Leaders could not say how long
Charlie Moore and L. IL Her- Hie deadlock might delay passage -------- --------------  _ _ _ _

rinir, members o f the American ! ^  the tax bill, dir* l\ needed h\ a lishment of the station.
Legion Tickville band, presented ^deral^ treasury yearly  $8,000,- th<. , n ,iser Belmont.

Contemplated operation of the 
station will bo with Campbell 
River. British Columbia and the

Alaska M ay Get
Radio Telephones

By United Press.

KETCHIKAN, Alaska.— Exten
sive experiments are being carried 
on here for establishing a radio 
telephone station hy the Telephone 
Bond & Share company of Dela
ware, a unit in the Theodore Gary 
& Co. system.

C. H. McLean, transmission en
gineer for the company, is study
ing conditions prior to making re
commendations regarding estab- 

He is on

WOMAN KILLED 
WHILE TRYING 
TO SAVE CHILD

Futile Attempt To Rescue 
Baby Ends in Two 

Deathe Today.

FOUR PLU^ 
JM FOUC----/

By United Pre*s.

, COMMERCE, Texas, May 20 —  
Mrs. Mollie Carver, 40, was burn
ed to death today in a futile effort 

| to have her nephew's 14-month-old 
* baby girl from death in a fire 
( which destroyed the Hugh Carver 
( farmhouse near here. Both lost 
j their liveR.

Mrs. Carver was hanging clothes 
on a line in the yard when a rela 
tive plowing in an adjoining field 
noticed smoke pouring from the 
house.

At his shout she dashed into the 
burning structure toward a room 

I1 Fife, daughter 
| o f Bob Fife, Mrs. Carver's nephew, 

X——J was sleeping.
The charred bodies of both were 

removed by ambulance attendants 
from Ladonia.

An oil stove was blamed for the
blaze.

Troops Ordered 
Out of Oklahoma 

City Oil Field
By United Prww.

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 20 —  
Acting Governor Robert Burns o f
Oklahoma, openly defying Gover- 

i nor William H. "A lfa lfa  Bill”
Murray, today lifted the state’s 
martial law over 3,000 rich oil
wells.

The action came from the mili
tant lieutenant governor while 
Murray was in New York making 
an address in behalf o f his can
didacy for the democratic presi
dential nomination.

Bums amt Murray are avowed

several musical selections, which 000,000 in 'he red. 
went over big with those present. Hoth Triends an,l toes of the 
A fter the selections were rendered *an/ t *terr»M In the tax bill were 
the people of Colony invited the 1 vot,ng to filibuster congress into 
entire Tickville band to come out j a. summer session unless then- 
some time in the future and pre-1 v,ews prevailed, 
sent a full program. I # _

Ben Whitehouso, vocational ug- N c f f l T O  R l C S  111

Parental pride took one on the 
•hin when Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Kel- 
ogg. Indiana University scientists, 
licturcd above, reported that a 
baby chimpanzee they adopted as 
a companion for their infant son 
surpassed their own offspring in political enemies, 
a nine-month psychological expert- j Burns said the order would be 
ment. Clothed alike, the baby ape ! filed immediately with the secre- 
and baby boy romped and ate to- ] tarv o f state and that Adjutant

Pacific
gith-**- in th*- Kelloggs’ secluded 

Telephone and Telegraph j bungalow, near Jacksonville. Fla.
company in Seattle.

U. S. LEADS CANAL TONNAGE

Electric Chair
ricultural teacher and sponsor or i 
the programs, marie a short talk on I 

|co-operative marketing, discussing;
J- B. Morom-y. DOrfmwter o f | £

By Unite*! Press.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, May 20. 
James Williams, a 30-year-old ne-

turday, beginning tomorrow ' mohair, pecans”  and certified cog ! ^  conv,ioteJ ,,f the 8,a>in*  o fta 
Iho closing will not affect out-, tor> seedH H<> expla}ri6d that the 77-year-old farmer, was put to

organizations were made up o f df atth ,n th ^electric chair o f the
state prison here early today.

Rut the ape learner! faster, re
membered longer and understood 
a greater number o f human words 
anti phra.-es than did the child at 
the end o f the period.

General Charles Barrett, in charge 
o f the order’s enforcement, would
be notified.

r» • ii i particularly called attention to.theRanger, auain called attention to- ' , • . ,_ ,» Iw .4 advantages that have been gaineddav to th , lac*, that ^ epostr.ffK 'e  , bv ’farmers throu. h co% per.
u.ll be closed all afternoon each • , )nu,keti of cott w'ool>
Saturday, beginning tomorrow * *

going mail, which will be worked
,t r  . . as 'n the past. General delivery, j j,roWerg and for tj,e ^rowers
C ongressman Rayburn, said parcel r ° st a,|d other windows will

ily(
ccrning our feelings about the 

•r, I a "ii behalf *>f *>iir rn- 
e delegation.

Gratefully yours, 
CHA*'. G. GOTTEN.

So singe it Was just like the 
xt doorlneighhur dropping in to 
rrow a *cup o f sugar, or some- 
ing, welare glad that everyone 
•ncernedl feels that it was just a 
ilghborly visit that required no 
nds at the station and addresses 
welcome and all that.

Woodul, "can tell us o f the short
comings of the Republicans anil 
speak with authority on our Demo
cratic chances. Certainly no one 
can object to him in that position.

"Besides all that-, it would he 
poor taste to allow a congressman 
to come all the way from Wash
ington to a state convention with
out appropriately placing him for 
a speech.’ ’ • •

be closed, however and no incom- | _ J^hort talks were made b> Tohn 
ing mail will be placed in th e , Thurman, mayo - of Ranger ;R  F. 

. Holloway, superintendent of the
This change in the post office Kanger public schools, an dW ^m - 

schedule had been made necessary C* Hickey, secretary of the Ran- 
of the

Now for the complaint.
It seems that recently the city 
mmission condemned the old 
udid pbilding on Rusk street, 
id it was unsafe, an eyesore and 
I that find o f thing.
The f in  tract, or whatever it 

M, foM ja rin g  down the building 
*8 lit . TTie people tearing it down 
er* to salvage whatever they 
•uld outk>f it and the work was 
urted. Just stop uk if we are 
rong.
Ajiyway, the building was torn 

>wn, allIthe salvageable material 
as hauldtl away and the reniind- 
• was left to lease as bad, i f  not a 

eyesore than th*' 
^ ^ ! i n g  was. Whoever tore 
the building, and we do not 

tow whojit was. should have been 
ade> to haul away all the debris 
ft! claAlfeti up the lot. Maybe 
it wasn’t in the contract. If not 
e city commission should have it 

iwfcy and if it was the com- 
att< •ntion is called to the 
the place is still unsight-

^ J s u re  that, now that at- 
hAs been called to it and 

, passed the information 
TJpnething will be don** 

id we might have to go 
up that lot ourselves. 

BMLTvouldn’t like. We have 
o f our own that needs 
attention.

HOLDS ELECTION.
United Prr»*.
D, Ore., May 20. 

ranklin D. Roosevelt 
Hoover were favored 
popular votes in Oro- 
ntial primary today.

r Vvv; f  ry •

Firemen Beat
A la rm  T o  B laze

By United Pre**.

IND IANAPOLIS; Ind. —  Fire-I 
men at Company- SI, here, are re- I 
lating a yarn of how they arrived J 
at thtr scene o f a fire before the ’ 
alarm for the fire was given.

The firemen had been detailed 
to participate in a parade, and J 
were gathered in front o f a the
ater. -While they were waiting, a 
cigaret was tossed from an up- 
rtairs window. It ignited the bal
cony.

The firemen o f 31 went into ac
tion and extinguished the flames.

Seven minutes later the alarm 
for the fire was turned into head
quarters.

‘Godfather’ for 
Burgoo King

* J per Chamber of Commerce. Each
because Of the five and one 1half, le a s e d  the fact that Ranger and 
day week that has been maugurat- o {tj of thp town a,_
ed m the* past year. A substitute ; wuys bphind any community
has Jn*(4i used in h* Raugei o ( '' | movement and were glad to co-op-1 
m order to keep it open on Satur-. pate jn an way |)0„ ibIe. 

idav a/ternoons, but this has be- , , . '  ; . . .
come too much o f an expense and '^ ort meeting of the
the substitute has been discon-! trustees o f the Morton Valley and
tinued 1 <̂ ° 'ony schools was held after the

| club meeting.
, ■ — .... - =  Home-made ice cream and home

made cak£ in large quantities was 
served to the club members and 
those from Ranger who paid the 
club a visit.

Those from Ranger attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fontaine, 
C. E. May, R. F. Holloway, Clyde 
Davis, W. C. Hickey, Ben White- 
house, J. C. Carothors and John 
Thurman, L. R. Herring, Charlie 
Moore and Misses Mary Lou 
Thrower and Pat Coughlin.

Williams wass ilent when he en
tered the death chamber at mid
night. He sat quietly while the 
straps were adjusted and before 
his arms were pinned down, waved 

j a farewell to those in the room.
The current was applied at 

! 12:03 a. m. and he was pro- 
1 nounced dead eight minutes later.

By United P its*.
PANAM A.— Although the f l a _____________________________

of nearly every maritime nation ! ------------------------------------
pass through the Panama Canal,
45 per cent of the total tonnage is J t »3 S t  1 0 X 2 L S  
at present American, or twice that ' 
of the British ships, the Grace 
Line leading all others. More 
than 25,000.000 tons of cargo pass 
thiough the canal annually of 
which 12,000,000 tons are carried 
by American ships.

Women Raiding 
Rocky Farms

Production To Be 
Cut On June 1

He?ll Boom For 
Roosevelt!

W arren Resolution 
Passed By House
r By Unit***! Pi*c.m.

WASHINGTON, May 20— The 
house unanimously passed the 
Warren resolution providing that 
the payroll records o f the house be 
kept open for public inspection.

WEATHER

Bond Is Set In 
Trial of Phillips

By United Pre**.
BRKCKENRIDGE. Texas, May 

20.—  Bond for W. S. (Stoney) 
Phillips, charged with murder in 
connection with the slaying last 
March 14 of E. L. Churchill, drill
ing contractor, in a Fort Worth 
hotel, today was set at $10,000 
after a hearing here.

By Unitnl Pre**.
West Texas— Partly cloudy to 

unsettled tonight and Saturday.

U. S. M A IL S
(M ail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West-— 12?00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. in.

The fteaming "burgoo,” which is 
stew southern style, made hy 
James T. Looney, Lexineten, Ky., 
grocer, above, inspired the name 
for 1932’s Derby and Preaknoss 
winner. Looney served his savory- 
dish at a charity race meet at the 
Idle Hour farm of Colonel E. R. 
Bradley. "You ’re king o f the bur
goo makers,” Colonel Bradley told 
Looney; f l ’m going to name a 
horse after you who may win the 
Kentucky Derby.”  Bo the colonel 
named a certain colt Burgoo King 
and then collected all the gravy.

Texas Bar Assort. 
Hears Speakers

M INERAL WELLS, Texas, May 
20.—  Harry 1’. LaVther, Dallas, 
urged a self-governing bar in the 
first speech of today’s program of 
the Texas Bar association here.

Henry P. Burney, San Antonio, 
was scheduled as the principal 
afternoon speaker on the subject, 
"Law and Corporate Encroach- 
on the Practice of Lnw.”

A barbecue at Camp Woltcrs, 
under diiection of Walter Scott, 
Fort Worth, will close the dayr’s 
program.

Fitzsimmons Boys 
Sentenced T o  Prison

By United Pre**.
FORT WORTH, May 20 — Sen

tences o f 99 years each were pro- j 
nounced today for Clifford and 
Rollin Fitzsimmons, Hastings, 
Neb., brothers, fountl guilty of 
holding up an automobile supply , 
company office here in February 
and robbing it of $1,800.

Ranger Man Has 
False Teeth M ade 
O ver Century A go
W. H. R ee ie ,  219 South Au»- 

tin street, Ranger, brought a 
set o f  false teeth to the o f f i c e  
o f  the Ranger Times today. 
False teeth are not unusual, but 
this set is, both because o f  the 
age and the method o f  making 
them.

Accord ing to Mr. Reese, the 
teeth were made at Whiteside, 
Ga., by a traveling dentist at 
the home o f  his great-grand
mother, Mrs. E. H. Norwood. 
The set o f  teeth was made in 
1830, 102 years ago.

The dentist went to the home 
o f  Mrs. Norwood  and, a f te r  
making an impression o f  her 
mouth, hammered the entire 
plate out o f  a $20 gold piece, 
which he heated and hammered 
into shape. There  is a separate 
peg fo r  each tooth, which is 
made o f  white and pink porce
lain and bradded to the pegs.

Mr. Reese said that he had 
received several o f fe rs  for  the 
set o f  teeth and even o f f e r s  for  
one o f  the teeth, bat had de
clined to sell.

By Unite*! Press.

AUSTIN, May 20.— The oil a 
; lowable in the East Texas field 
'may be reduced from 59 barrels 
i to 56 barrels per well per day, 
.June 1, because of new producers, 
j it was believed today, 
j The total daily allowable, set by 
, the state lailroad commission for 
the entire field is 325,000 barrels 
per day. More than 5,800 wells 

, will he producing hy Junel, it was 
' estimated.

STATE FORESTS
EARNED $40,700

By United Press.

Hfy United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Farmers 

■in the vicinity are looking for a 
i new kind o f relief.

City women looking for stones 
' for their rock gardens have pre- 
Jcipitated the latest crisis.

Not a pasture fence or an old 
spring house is safe if some wo- 

* 1 man sees a rock that looks desir
able. the farmers say.

One Jackson county orehardist 
w*ent to the city for a day. When 
he return he found his stone 
fence torn down, and the neigh
bor's cows had eaten the shtniits 
from his young apple trees.

Another man, who likes to sit 
on an odly-?haped rock and 
w*atch the ripplihg creek flow by, 
went out and found the Stone was 
gone. Every rock with a big hole 
in it, or with some funny shape o f 
any kind, is fair prey.

For a while they tried to scare 
the women o ff by advertising the

HARRISBURG. Pa. —  Penn- rocks for sale. Many an extra dol- 
sylvaniaV State Forests earned lar was made this way, and the 

•more than $40,700 for the state1 fanner had the chance to choose 
(treasury during the last year, ac- the rocks he cared to sell, " w  
cording to a report by the Depart- But lots of the garden fans 
merit of Forests and Waters. The can’t see any sense in paying good 
largest single item of revenue money for worthless stones— be
came from renting camp sites, cause they can’t see why a stone 
•which brought in $25,000. fence is valuable, though the same

-------------------------  I rocks are worth a lot around a
BOY. 13. FIDDLE CHAMP tiny goldifsh pond— so they don’t 

By United Press. patronize the farms that have
HUMBIRD, Wis.— A 13-year- •‘commercialized" their .stone, 

old freckled faced farm hoy is Only one farmer is admittedly 
champion fiddler o f three Wiscon- ahead so far. He looked un from 
sin counties, although he never a far field and saw a truck deep 
has had a violin lesson and cannot in his apple orchard. Without at- 
read a note. Wilson 0 ’ I,eary won tracting any attention, he closed 
the championship o f Wood. Clark the gate, and put a lock on it. 
and Marathon counties after walk- 1 Then he called the deputy sher- 
ing nine miles to Neilsville from i i f f  down the road. The woman di- 
his farm home. recting the operations of the truck

-----------------------— j paid for the stoties it hauled away.
"BLACK JACK’S” and she paid plenty.

AUTO ON JOB
R ID E S  PLANE ON

S4TH BIRTHDAYBy Unite*! Pres*.

AUSTIN .— Gen. John J. Persh-j —----
The booming voice o f Alabama’s 1 ing’s automobile, used in the puni-{ MJM w IP mw.
colorful ex-governor, W. W itive expedition into Mexico, w ill! PORTLAND, Ore.- Mrt. Emma 
"Plain Bill”  Brandon, is expected j chug again at the annual camp of j L. Hopper. Seattle, observed her 
cast a vote for any candidate at the Cavalry Brigade of the Texas [84th birthday by an airplane ride
the Democratic convention at Chi- ' National Guard. It will be the o f- [from  Seattle to Portland. Sl)e
* ago. Brandon, who won mior oial * ar of Brig. Gen. Jacob F. , celebrated her 24th bls’ hday iw_a
national fame at Madison Square Walters. The cavalry camp will be
Garden in 1924, w*hen hia "Ala- (held at Mineral Wells.
hama casts 24 votes for Oscar W * -------------------------
Underwood" could he heard all STUDENT FAVOR 
the way to the Bronx, it) expected j MODIFICATION
to head his state’s delegation.

wagon train bound 1 tu t 
Walla from the Miasoori.

And when the roll call starts, he 
(is expected to make the Chicago 
Stadium reverberate with "A la 
bama casts 24 votes for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.”  Brandon is shown 
above in the role which made him 
famous.

By United Press.

SALEM. Ore.-—A straw vote on 
the Eighteenth Amendment at Sa
lem high school found 460 stu
dents in favor o f modification, 127 
for repeal, and 351 for continu
ing the present law.

\

R IN G N E C K  B R E AK S W IN D O W
Hy Uidled Pres*. ,

MT. CARMEL, Pa.— A male 
ringneck pheasMlt, flying fnr fto n  
its accustot 
through a pt 
the business section here. The MM 
was stunned h r  the crash agein.t 
the gins 
injured.
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Mayor George L. Baker and four minor officials in the 
city of Portland, Ore., faced a court trial on malfeasance 
charges. They were accused to having agreed to pay $200,- 
O00 too much for a municipal market site. A direct verdict 
of acquittal was ordered by the trial judge. Having been 
exonerated of all guilt, the mayor and the commissioners \ 
returned to their desks. Speaking of politics, the trial .judge ; 
is a republican, the mayor is a republican and the commis
sioners are republicans. In the city of New York the Hon. I 
Sam Seabury, head of the republican investigating commit
tee, has made similar charges against public officials. |
These officials are Tammany chieftains. Several have been ' 
sent to trial. Verdicts of acquittal were returned. If in Port-1 
land, the proud city of the Pacific coast commonwealth, i 
important officials and leaders are given verdicts of ac - 1  

quittal, why not in the metropolis of the Atlantic seaboard.;
Accusation is not evidence. A grand jury indictment is not 
a verdict of guilt. A person accused of crime is entitled io 
aerial facing an impartial .judge or a jury of 12 of his 
peers. There is a bitter campaign corning in Texas. It would 
be well for spellbinders, demagogues or the reverse, to 
stick to the facts while the campaign Is on

W H E A T  ACREAGE IN THE NORTHWEST
Theodore Christianson is a republican who was for six 

years governor of the wheat producing state of Minnesota.
Theodore is on the warpath. He says to pay taxes and in
terest the farmer must plant more wheat. Thus the spring 
wheat acreage of Minnesota, Montana, and the Dakotas, 
this year, will be nearly 3,000,000 acres more than in 1031.
Gett his from the book of Theodore:

“ It now takes 1200 bushels of wheat to pay the interest 
on a $10,000 mortgage; in 1920 it took but 240 bushels." character since the day when 
Mortgages are not being paid, according to this former slackne-- in the one man and du 
governor, and “there will be no restoration of buying pow- f,lu‘ll-v m the

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
JACOB, ESAU RECONCILED

RANGER WARD 
SCHOOL WILL 
HOLD EXERCISE
Graduating exercises for the 

Hodges Oak Park school. Ranger, 
will be held tonight at 8;15 in the 
First Baptist church.

I Processional.
Invocation, Rev. (lid J. Bryan.
Song, Class.
Salutatory. Camilla Hunt.
Class Prophesy, Barfield Thom

as.
Class Will, Margaret Sanders.
Song, Class.
Class History, Stephen Preslar.
Class Poem, Sammy Ruth Math

ews.
Valedictory, Durwood Hortin.
Address, Rev. (J. W. Thomas.
Presentation of Diplomas, Prof. 

P. O. Hatley.
Benediction, Rev. Gid J. Bryan.

Honor Roll— H. O. Ball. Barcus 
| Coalson, Durward Martin, Stephen 

Preslar, Billy Sampson, Barefield 
j Thomas, Dean Walsh, Mary Ellen 
Anderson, Camilla Hunt, Sammy 
Ruth Matthews, Margarette Sand- 

: erg.
| Class Roll— H. P. Ball, L. D. 

Be lluh, Barcus Coalson, Harold 
Feasel, Wardell Griffith, Durward 
Hurtin, Charles Hodges, Stephen 

| Preslar, Billy Sampson. Barefield 
I Thomas, Earl Townsend, Flake 
I Turner Jr., Dean Walsh, Elma 
Whitehead Edwin White, May Dell 
Walker, Mary Ellen Anderson, 
Flora Mae Arnett, Louise Arnett, 
Dorothy Billingsley. Mary Etta 
I’.rashears, Vera Bryan, Edith 
Dodd, Camilla Hunt, Sammy Ruth 
Matthews, Hattie Mae Noel, Lu- 

! cille Potts, Margaret Sanders.

Text: Gen. 33:1-11.
The In ternational Un ifo rm  Sun

day School L e u o n  for  May 22. i* * *
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.

Editor o f The Congregationalist | 
The reconciliation of Jacob and , 

Esau came late, but it wa> very 
effectual when it came. Probably 
it was made possible by the fact 
that both men had grown in wis
dom and also in moral outlook and 

since

E9Au  \nA*? the 
AG<rftlEVED 
PACTV;THE 
CONCEPCIONS' 
WE2E ALMOST 
E N T IR E L Y  O N

Side.

ither ha«l brought
. , . . . P  , , , . , tragic separation between the

er until prices get high enough to pay debts; and until brothers.
that power returns unemployment must continue." i On the whole, the story o f the

Speaking of inflation and the charge that it would de- reconciliation is more creditable 
fraud the creditor, the voice of Minnesota wheat growers b llL m ^ fn
answered. “No. He lent dollars worth a hundred cents. It ort.‘v estimate of the character 
would be unjust if he should get back dollars with the pur- c f the man who sold his birth
chasing power of 200 cents.” Well, just now it appears to right.
be the age old contest between the growers and the mak- ^vau was lh<‘ aggrieved party: 
ers of things— the latter the beneficiaries of the highest ly on hl. Slfle .,..t.ob approached 
tariff in American history and the former clamoring for their meeting with fear- a fear 
markets for their surplus products in the nations beyond that wa- bom of a guilty con-, 
the seas.

-----------------------o-----------------------

D E S D E M O N A

science. He knew that he had 
wronged his brother and his com
mon sense led him to expect a 
“ warm” reception.

However, Jacob had largely out
grown his selfishness and his 
trickery. Responsibility bad sober
ed him, and it was to his credit 
that he was evidently more con
cerned for the safety o f the wom
en and children than for himself.

. .. , .. . , , . , A A t any rate, he protected them
insists that the power should be returned to the state. I f  amj went forward himself to meet 
all the drys would move into one political camp and all the the risk and the possible wrath of 
wets into another there might come a showdown on the 
alleged burning issue. As it is, the merry-go-round will

ARCHIE ROOSEVELT IN THE PICTURE
Archie Roosevelt is the son of a great father. He saw 

service in the World War. He has presented to President 
Hoover a letter asking him to take open and determined 
action to cut off compensation paid “to the veterans for 
disabilities not resulting from war service.” Archie Roose
velt is a crusader. He is for the repeal of the pro laws. He

continue throughout the years and the burning issue will 
g continue to burn for a lot of people who make a living out 

oi the game. Business is business.
M ---------------------- ° ----------------------

‘W H Y  A CO UNTY  AUDITOR V
“ Why a county auditor,” asks the Port Arthur News, 

speaking of recent developments under the dome of the 
Jefferson county courthouse. Well, Dallas county taxpay
ers are asking the same question. Why a county auditor? 
There is a state auditor who has uncovered a vast deal of 
looting on the part of fee grabbers. There is a special com
mittee of the senate that has uncovered political rotten
ness or corruption in many counties of the state. There are 
private auditors who have made it interesting for ararici- 
ous officials in certain sections of Texas. It is a pointed 
question or interrogatory. It will cause lots of comment. 

“ WThy a county auditor who fails to audit?”
-----------------------------o----------------------

A  H U M A N  INTEREST STORY W ORTH WHILE

his brother
He bowed him.sclf to the ground . . . , ,, ... . , .

token o f his hu- a sk(*trh of lhc 1,fe work of StePh-

The ‘21 ’ Study club had a very 
intere-ting mu-ic day program cn 
Tue-duv ol Iasi week at the home 
of Mr- S. E. Snodgrass with Mrs. 
Roy Ashburn and Mr-. Mattie 
Henry a- ho-tesse-. Eighteen mem
bers responds to roll call with 
topics on mu-ic. The program wa
led by Mr- Plummer Ashburn who 
gave a talk on negro pi rituals and 
melodies. Mrs. C. M. Bratton had a 
paper on National Anthem- and 
Sacred S:-ng- and their writers. In
dian mu-ic and Cowboy Songs were 
discu--*d by Mrs. C. W Maltby and

seven times in token 
mility, and perhaps as an acknowl
edgment of his repentance.

Esau played a brother’s part. 
There were no reproaches. There 
was ru» unholy recollection to mar 
the complete magnanimity of his 
action. He can to meet Jacob, 
embracing him and kissing him, 
while the two men wept, and then I 
as Esau lifted up his eyes and saw . 
the great company with Jacob he 
was moved further. The things j 
that Jacob had brought to win his ! 
favor he refused to accept, plead-i 
ing that he had enough and offer-: 
ing rather a present on his own 
behalf.

It is a delightful interlude, o r 1 
climax, in the story of the two j 
brothers. The narrative lights up, 
the whole drama like sunlight! 
pouring through the clouds on a I 
dark and troubled day.

. , The
A  human interest story worth while, from the pen of ambition may become a strong 

Helen Pool, was carried by the Sunday Waco News-Tri- and noble character when he is 
bune. It was more than a biographical sketch. It was a fea- Rur?e<? from . hls meanness and

* ! " *  aWB-V abc°.v e  ,th e  • v * ra * « i  U d e a lt  W ith th e  h om e ■
life of Mrs. Ross Sterling, the wife of the governor, the rather slack and indifferent, may 
mistress of the mansion on the hill and the first lady of become a very gentle and admir- 
grand old Texas. Flotvers for the living— to the writer of ab,e character when he orders his 
the fascinating sketch as well as the mistress of the man--|{,̂ ” *ht-r^ f l l ,>1 but’ u n . S  
sjon. It was homespun from foreword to finish without a 
gaudy or a fulsome sidelight.

en C. Fo-ier wa- given by Mrs. Earl 
Lane. Group singing of "America". 
"Home, Sweet Home." ard "Old 
Uncle Ned" formed an enjoyable 
part of tile program. A color -cheme 
oi pink and gieen was carried out 
in the deliciou- refreshments of 
angej food -quores ,ced in green 
-trawberrv ice cream, coffee and

: favors of pink mints in green bask
ets.

A Stifler piano, tuner from Rang
er wa- here on business Monday.

Mrs. W E Barron. Mrs Gifford 
Acrea. Mr-. C M. Bratton and Rev. 
R A Walker went to Breckenridge 
Tuesday to attend the t*‘o day- 
-efsior. of the Ci-co District cor., 
fe.cncr of the Methodi-t church.

V/. C. Bedford and his daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Ve-tal. drove up to Cis
co Thur-day to attend *he funeral 
of Harry Scott, only son of Judge 
and Mrs. D. X Scot: The decea-ed 
hat! passed away Monday at a Vet
erans’ ho-pital at Sheridan, Wyom
ing.

Mrs. Clara Beaner and htr ar.ligh
ters. Mi-s Iiene Whiteshot and 
Mr-. Charle- Lee drove down to 
Fort Wo’ th Sunday and -pent the 
day with Mis- Eeryle Gallagher who 
cainc from Denton to meet them 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Quinn drove 
down to Mineral W ells  Simday to 
visit their daughter. M rs. Robert

TH IS  C U R IO U S  W O R LD  -
BECAUSE I T  Dl b APPEALED SO SuOO&NLV,

The CAROLINA RAIL
once w a s  ThooohI  ~fc> To r n  imHo  a  T'rog

\NH£A4 WINDER CAME.

’■ and generous, and free entirely 
I from greed and acquisitiveness.

The story is a record of how 
| men o f very diverse natures and 
| charac ters- may, under the oper- 
I ation of right forces, alike come 
j to the better way of life. And it 
* reveals how the finer things o f 

... , icharacter— fairness, courage, un-
vast sum W ill Be 1 selfishness and magnanimity —

all achievements of ag-

PROSPERITY PROMISED TO MOVIE LAND  
Lari Leammle is head of the Universal Film Corpora

tion. He is very optimistic. He has a wonderful building 
program. He has a budget of $18,000,000, the largest in 
the history of his corporation, and this vast sum will be Ĉ111,M1
spent for the production of pictures this year. This en- outlive _____
larged budget, according to the movie k in g , is based on irressiveness and acauisitiveness. 
his hope and expectation that the 1932-1933 season will a.r: f dv “J n ^h ir
be one of the biggest in the motion picture industry ex- than fo r wha/they have gotten, 
perience. ------------- -----------

Pressure Cookers to
Be Demonstrated at

M ontgom ery W ard

4 NEGRO,
MA7r H&qrON,

ACC0Mf>AN£O &0&6R.T PeAStV 
ON exReciCoN 7b

Thc Nc*?7H Pote./

SENATOR THOM AS THROW S D O W N  THE GAUNTLET  
Senator Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma is fighting mad. 

He has served notice that unless congress vote an import 
tax on oil "we will be here until late fall.” This is his plan 

procedure: “ Unless some steps are taken to protect the
oil industry I will have amendments enough to keep us -t.-;,VorVff)-’Vh.-‘w 
Pure until fall. It wrould be more than interesting for con- cooker, v.ill arrive in Ranger ei 
ureas to keep grinding away until the eve of presidential 
election day next November.

About every place I go I find life fast. Speed every- 
5re- fast talking, fast walking and fast driving. I have 

ed to dash across streets, to jam into street cars and 
eep moving.

From the progress being made at Geneva, it looks as if 

thing ” n,Ctl0n t0 eaCh d e ,e g a te  w as  “do"'t any-

demon-! 
sure

Ranger early 
Monday morning to demonstrate 
the cookers for Montgomery Ward 
*  Co., according to H. J. Barham, 1 
manager. i

Mr. Devitt will give his first 
demonstration Monday afternoon. 
Further announcements will be 
made daily in the advertisements j 
for the store.

Some of the politicians are com- , 
ing out for free silver again. But > 
the really wise ones will advocate 
free beer.

MADE of A 
U N tlk fi-  ANYTHING E i S e  IN N A l iw e .  

it  is N61THCR 0 ONS NOR FOESH 
M E M 6 R A N E  N O R  " f e N O o N .

5-70 ' W  «r no unvicc. me

-
*& ?**=>

THE SOKA, or Carolina Rail, disappears so mysteriously when 
cold weather conies, that old-time naturalists believed they turned 
into frogs, and spent the winter months In the water Swallows 
weie thought to bury themselves in the mud and become 
through the cold weather. As an experiment, John 
English anatomist, shut several swallows in 
tubs of mud at their disposal
tion.

torpid 
Hunter, the 

a room and placed 
Of course the birds died of starva-

8H lhe iBinteenth century, hibernation of birds was 
still believed in by many persons.

N E X T : How far away is udr closest star?

I

Weir, who is said to be improving.
Mrs Oti- Bucnan and little daugh

ter of DeLeon were gue-ts of her 
uncle. J R. Buchan, Thursday wiien 
they carr.e to attend the funeral 
of Will H Davis

Mr. and M: -. Charlie RichartLvon 
and children -pent Sunday at 
Stcphenville w.’th hi- parents.

Mr- Plummet Ashburn spent the 
weekend at Pioneer with her broth
er-, I C Plumlec and Arthur Plum- 
lee. She wa.- accompanied by Miss 
Gladys Scott, ol Gorman. Gene 
Plumlec of Ri-ing star, youngest 
brother of Mrs A-hbum came home 
with her to visit for a week.

Dick Sciiuman of DeLeon, wa.- 
here Saturday on busincs.-.

J. H. Bratton of Nixon i- visiting 
ins -on. C. Al Bratton and family.

Mr. and Mrs R D Henderickson 
ol Morgan Mill- were gue-ts of her 
parents. Mr and Mr-. G. S. Bruce 
last week.

Oscar Martin and family left 
Monday for the Ea-t Tcxa- oil field- 
whei*© tiity will re-ide. We i-egret 
very much to los  ̂ them from our
town.

The Methodist Mis-ionary -oclcty 
met at the church Monday after
noon and had a \ery interesting pro- 
giam on "Prohibition.” The lend- 
• r wa.s Mrs. W H Whitworth and 
others takinc pait were Ml— Mollic 
O’Rear and Mme-. Gifford Acrea. 
and C. M. Bratton.

Mrs. Carvante**, rl-ter of W. H 
Davi-, and her iwp daughter- Mi-s 
Pan-y Day and Fiank Jones and 
Mr-. John Small, a cousin and her 
son. all of Dallas, wore here to at
tend th<> funeral of Will H Davis 
Thursday Le-ter Cotton and wife of 
Dalhart. Mrs Frank Brewer and 
children cf Coleman and Mi— Eliz
abeth Cotton of Georgetown, brother 
and sisters ot Mrs Davi-. and her 
mother, Mr- Cotton, of Dalhart. 
were al-o here to attend the funeral 
of their loved one. Will H Davis.

Friend- here werP grieved to 
learn that Mrs. N. V. Ellison a 
pioneer settler of Desdemona, pas-ed 
away a' 6 o'clock Friday morning at 
her home at Stephenvllle at the a*?e 
of 79 years She had not been ill tho 
rather frail for several year-. She 
wa- laid to re-t at Stephenvil^ Sat
urday afternoon. We extend sym
pathy to the sorrowing relatives 
Those from De-demona with attend
ed the funeral were Arch Brown. 
Alton Brown. Roy Ru-hing and Mr 
and Mr-. J. H. Ru-hing.

Punri-al services were held Thurs
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church over the remains of Will H 
Davis, only son of Mr and Mr-. W 
H Davis who was burned Tuesday 
afternoon by the explosion of a 
gasoline1 motor on the pack of hie 
car. tiie cau-e of which could not be 
determined. He war, ru-hed to the 
Blackwell -anltarium but pa.-»ed 
away at 10 o'clock just five hour* 
after the accident He was terribly 
burned except his head and face. 
He wa- at home alone when tne ac
cident occurred but neighbors reach
ed him almost at once and found 
that he had put out the fire by roll
ing on the ground but not before he 
had received deep burns all ovct. 
He retained consciousness* to the last 
breath and .-aid he wa- ready to die. 
He had been a consi-tant Christian 
and member of the Method)-* 
church several years. H  ̂ will be 
greatly missed from the church and 
Sunday school as well as the town 
where lie had lived rince childhood 
He graduated from high school here 
two years ago ar.d a few’ months ago 
completed a course In electrical eng
ineering at North Teva- State Agri
cultural college at Arlington Funer
al -ervice* were conducted by Rev. 
R. A Walker. Methodist pa-tor. Rev 
Chambliss Baptist pastor, and Rev. 
Alva E Miller, pastor of the Pres
byterian church of Handley. Floral 
offerings were unusually numerou- 
and beautiful Since sympathy Ls be
ing extended to thP grief stricken 
parents and sister and other rela- 
tivea in their loss of this much lov«*d 
and popular boy.

Mr. and Mrs Will 8t. John of Cis
co. w-ere here Sunday watching the 
comlpetlon of the Cogtiurn well be 
ing drilled by Gallagher-Law«on and 
St John. Ir was making over half a 
million cubic feet of gaA with show. 
ign of ctl at 2730 feet It is confi
dently expected that it will make r 
good well.

(READ
T f'H E N  old man play had told 
”  the bunch ’bout work and 

play, he had a hunch that he 
could give them more advice on 
other things galore

“ I f  you don't mind my talk.**, 
said he, “ and listen at ten-' 
tentively. I'll tell you how you 
ought to eat " He then heardj 
Duncy roar

“ Speakiug of eating." said the 
lad “ I know- that l ‘d be mighty 
glad if 1 could have a bite of 
lunch Most anything will do

“ If you'll make sandwiches for 
us ami promise not to fret and 
fuss, we'll thoroughly enjoy them 
and be much obliged to you ” 1

• • •
A LL right," replied the play

■a*' man “ Come! I ’ll very 
gladly make you some And 
while you are enjoying them I'll 
tell you ’bout your meals."

And so they went inside his 
door and ate till they could eat 
uo more "Oh. gee.’ saii Scouty. 
“ when a fellow- eats, how good he 
feels!”

The play man said. “ If vou're‘ 
discreet and always careful how

A L L  of a sudden W.J 
“ Why. look at that ol 

head’ The play man's cl 
eyes. Let's make him c| 
his bunk ”

So Duncy yelled with I 
might, "Wake up. so yoij 
down right." And then J 
him to his bed. wlu-re lu[ 
down, kerplunk!

“ I ’m very sorry, lad 
he, “ that Mister Saudi 
tured me. My eyes are, 
must sleep. I've talked u 
bout play."

And shortly he waj 
loud. The happy little Til 
were Just as quiet as coil] 
they all sneaked away 
(Copyright, l!*J2 N£A sen*

(The Tin lex meet the i 
in the next story.)

or co

Word,
their

STOCK M A R K E T  TODl
By L'niusl Preu.

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n .......................  38
Am P <£r L ............................  6
Am & F Pw r........................  2^i
Am S m e lt............................  8*^
Am T & T ............................. 95*4
Anaconda.............................
Auburn A u to .......................  32\
Alaska Juneau....................  !!*&
A T & S F R y ...................... 29
Barnsdail.............................. 4*4
Beth S te e l.............................  12 \
Byers A M ..............................  8
Case J I ................................ 19V4
Chrysler................................ 6 V4
Cons O i l ................................ 5^4
Curtiss W righ t........................ 1
Conti O i l ................................  5
Elect A u L .......................... 10N
Foster W h e e l......................... 4 S
Fox F ilm s ............................... 1 >4
Gen E le c ..............................  13)4
Gen M o t...............................  10S
Gillette S R .........................  14 Ai
Goodyear ................................  8
Houston O i l .......................... 12)4
Int H arvester......................  17)4
Johns M anville ...................... 11
Kroger G & B ....................... 12N
Liq C a rb ..............................  12*4
Montg W’a r d ........................  f i )4
M K T R y ..............................  2
Nat D a iry ............................  1«»̂ 4
N Y Cent R y .........................  n  14
Para l*ublix............................  1 %
Penn R y ...............................
Phillips P .............................. 414
Pure O i l ................................ 374
R a d io ......................................  3 ̂4
R K O .................   2*4
Sears Roebuck.................... 17^
Shell Union Oil . . ............... 3*4
Soeony V a c .......................... 8)4
Southern P a c .......................  8*4
Stan Oil N J .........................  25
Studebaker..........................  3̂ 4
Texas C o rp ...........................  n
Texas Gulf S u l.....................  10 \
Tex Pac C & O .......................  2
Tidewater Asso O i l .............  2%
Und E llio t t ............................ 10
United C orp .........................  514
U S Gypsum........................ if>
U S Ind A l e ........................ 15%
U S S tee l.............................. 28%
Vanadium ............................... 7
Warner P i c .......................... 1%
Westing E le c ........................ 25%
W orth ington........................  8%

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service.......................  3%
Elec Bond & s h ....................... 9 %
Ford M L t d ........................ 3%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  31
Niag Hud P w r ........................ 4
Stan Oil In d ........................ 18%

The following n 
tions furnished through 
tesy of I). K. Pulley, 
Ranger, Texas:

New  York  C o ' t o t l  
Range of the mai Li t. 

cotton:

July . . . 
Oct. . . 
Dec. . . , 
Jan. . .

Range
grain:

Wheat

Hi h
. '*8 I
. r;rr> 
,r,i8 
.r,28

Chicago Grain.
of the market,I

High Low CIcm
July . . . 57 »
Sept. . . . <;o % r>9\ '<ol
Dec. . . . . 63 % f,2 1 *!■

Corn—
July . . . . . 33 % 32\» Sol
Sept. . . . .35% 35 3-*fl
Dec. . . . .3 5 % 34 \  3 «

United Has Nigh 
Opening o f f ou will 

Anniversary

lenbenn 
Edna, 
weeks 
Kallen 
they w 
Mrs. 1

The local manager ot‘ t)sl 
Dry Goods stores, creattl 
excitement and enthu-ial 
through his unique idea ofl 
his store, the United, dul 
day and opening at nij-'ht. I 

This was in connection! 
celebration o f the United! 
Anniversary for which e! 
manager helped to select tl 
latest in up-to-the-minute.l 
merchandise.

In the four years the I 
has been in business, it haH 
in the estimation of its (J 
through persistent effort 1 
“ service”  and maintain the j 
ship of its patrons.

The United enters 
edly into all civic affairs 
templates enlarging its p 
vestment within the near 

Havmon Krupp, presi 
the United, is an old-time:B 
southwest, having resided® 
Paso for the past 40 yes:^ 
United is* a southwesti-rri^^H

momiii 
for an

86 void 
octetti . 
the piat 
Tectioi 
Weal a 
night 
audit* 1 
take p i 
W. Sh ; 

?% E;

and controlled concern 
familiar with the needs I 
mauds of this territory, is 
sition to give the commur' 
it wants at sensible price* 
the reach of everyone.

day

aa dep< 
lene su 
absorb] 

Opi-i 
Tuesda 
Of P. I
Ml

Sis!Ranger Lions Chop Weeds Around _ 
Swimming Pool, Eat An Outdo c S  

Breakfast and Raise Many Bli
Nineteen members of the Ran

ger Lions club, one substitute and 
two volunteers met at the Willows 
this morning at 6 o’clock and 
worked hard toward getting all the 
weeds and grass cut from around 
the pool. A team and mower be- 
lonpinjr to John Thurman was also 
donated to help out with the work.

I he club members assembled, 
after being awakened by Presi
dent A1 Larson and Secretary Jess 
Meroney and notified that it was 
time to get to work.

I he club members and volun
teers entered into the work whole
heartedly while Lions Stephens, 
I hrower and Golden acted as 
cooks, preparing a breakfast of 
bacon, eggs and coffee.

The workers, after about half 
an hour, began to smell the cook
ing bacon and coffee and each be
gan to work gradually toward the 
scene of the culinary activities in 
order to be on time when "chow" 
was ready. The morale o f the 
company was broken when B E

] Garner and Saule Perlstei: 
withstand the pangs of 
longer and led the way to 

Five dozen eggs, lots 
and large quantities 

j were consumed, 
were raised in hands 
ed to such work and 
the weeds and grass 

j to reports.
Those taking part in 

1 cutting and baron and off] 
w-ere Lions Reese, Moore. 
*on, Nichol, Stephens, Tl 
Golden, Holloway, Ringold, 
ier, Craig, Hunter, Garn*H 

! stein, Galloway, Davis, M 
j worth and Larson and voia 
Curley and Murray. A. J 
who could not be pre-ent 
substitute to chop weed* •* 

Several Lions who did * 
port for duty will have H  
detailed reports before tb*l 
at the next mec*'ng n- to 
W'ere unable to he nro-ciit. 
dent l.arson said today.

t
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Keeping Up W ith 
Eastland County 
Students at C .I.A .

SiKoinI Corimiiwmirnt.
^  DENTON, May 20. Frances' 

Glazner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Glazner, Ranger, attended a 
picnic given by the Philmnathia1 
Literary society, last Thursday, ut 
Lake Dallas. Miss Glazner, who 
became a member of the Philo- 
mathia Literary society this semcs- 

, ter, is a frcshr.'an education major j 
in Texas State College for Women 
(C. 1. A .).
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University  Play 
id Success.

Warner university audi-1 
was crowded to the limit | 
appreciative audience last 

for the college dramatic 
Jflass play, “ Anne of Old 

M,“ which was given in three 
’In a wonderful artistic and 

atmosphere, convincing, and 
tly carried out. 
costuming was correct and 

Kt tractive, and th< charac- 
✓ otton Mather and Anne, so 
Illy portrayed that one ir»- 

terrer, as the threatening 
er, and the other pity, as the 

accused girl.
rams mimeographed in the 
were distributed. Members 
faculty assisted, and I)r.

. president of the univer- 
|ireoted the parking, which 
ted the spacious university

veen nets musi-al numbers 
fen by a woman’s quartet,
; a trio, cornet, clarionet 
ino, and a piano duet.

1 Wilson, in a short talk be
tween acts, outlined college plan 
wppSjtming year, and made an ap- 
M ai fi r the donations of books, 
for college library.

Diftector of play, Miss Frances
^ ^ ^ V th a n k c d  the audience for mace*.- " ‘'Y  u 'xF 'n '" root ion VJ an anntii.l ,»Vpnt snon-„ . u „  . . .  th e  annual Shenandoah Valley ap- cep ion i an annual event spon-

^ i ■ . ’ r pie" blossom festival in Winchester, sored bv the club. the reception
ted In lending properties for ^  ilu V
Ind especial I v thanked those V a * 1 h‘‘ aPPle

who loaned the colonial ^  ^ U‘d hJ  S®vernor U ,lhu"1 
ing through the personal G : Co» ,‘'-v ’ who knows a ^ ach 
of Mrs. J. M. Perkins and whp"  h"  *ees “nt*--
K. Jackson, and the Kast- 

1‘elegram for it.- generous 
§*>• • • • *

T. Cox Jr.

Mlufttonnct club was enter- 
most prettily by Mrs. Ed T. 

!r., at the home of her 
, Mrs. Frank Robason, on 
Bassett, yesterday after-

Maydelle Sikes, with Erez Me- j 
Micken of Weatherford as her es
cort, attended the formal dance of 
the senior class, Saturday night, in i 
colonial garden setting in the F. I 
M. Bralley Memorial library. Pre
ceding the dance which was at 9 
o’clock, the senior and their dates 
were entertained with a five- j 
course dinner in the college cafe
teria. Dinner music was furnish
ed by Ruster Welch’s UniversitN , 
Collegians who also played for the 
dance. Little sisters in organdy , 
colonial dresses served their big 
sisters. Little sisters presented 
each hoy with a white buttonierc. | 

Miss Sikes, who will receive her 
degree in June, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sikes, Eastland.

Miss Mary Jane Youell of Hinton, I
W. Y’a., a junior at New Rivei I On Tuesday evening, May 17, 
State College, Montgomery, will the Faculty club gave a reception 
he “ Princess West Virginia” at for the seniors of 1932. The re-

-•••-■ ception is an annua
sored by the club. The receptioiv 
committee of this year is com
prised ot Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard, 
Miss Margaret Gleason, Miss W il
lie I. Birge and Miss Julia E. Lip
scomb, president of the dub.

ner will be served, from that hour1 Joyce Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
to 1 p. m. | and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 201 South

An hour of recreational games Oak street. Eastland, attended a 
will be programed by the Eastland garden party given by Miss Edith 
county chairman of Better Homes, Tullis, tor the Library dub. Three 
Mi .j. M Perkins, and Mias Ruth new members were initiated into 
Ramey, home demonstration agent, i *he club at the closing meeting of 
A business session from 2 to 4:80. ‘’l " 1' of *ne year, Thursday,
Co-operation of club women in 'when Miss Tulli* entertained at 
yard improvement program will be hor home, 30K Pearl street. Mis 
given under chairmanship of Miss Johnson is doing graduate work in

library science at the college.

W ARD’S 6 0 T  A N N IV E R S A R Y

SUMMER SALE
Now  in progress- W ard  s great Summer Sale. 1 en m illion fam ilies are buying new summertime things in 500 
W ard stores at the lowest prices in a generation. This is one o f the greatest merchandise events in the world. 
Months are spent in preparation. Hundreds o f the most dependable factories in the w orld co-operate. Every 
item is checked by merchandise committee. Only merchandise that is timely, that is good quality, that repre
sents a genuine saving is selected. Savings on many items are as high as one-third. Come -----save.

The annuals arc out and every
one has stopped counting the days 
on the calendar long enough to 
look at them. They must be good. 
Friday, Head week begins and that

ir tables for bridge wen oc- fnej- Derryberrv, landscape upc- 
| by club members. Mines. r jalist from College Station.
Howard, Ray Allen, J. O. | Representatives from Cisco, 
t, James Watson, Rernie Romney and Gray’s Gin will be 

Robert Ferrell, Jimmie beard.
Lester Crosaley, Guy Patter- A prize will be given the club
id guests, Mines. Tom Amis, which shows the largest percent.......... ;; .V , minute themes
i Hawley, Tom Wynne. Ger- a* t. of attendance. Here is your means those la^ - n; ,nute _ theme, 
in ate, Jerry Jarrell. Fran- Sub chance to make y o u , 100 per and notebook*^ ' holjov...

ce* Jones, and Miss Leora Hug- cent record. ,.ftn 1 e y e d  and sor.dy in need of sleep,
, l Those attending this convention • . wiU soon be over and un-

Favors for scores were awarded are reminded to take their individ- , f h o] will be his-
Mra. JR lowers, high, who received Utti collection of old silk garments >tai

. .. r, V p lk  lose; Mrs. J. O. Earnest, a and hose, for use of the demon- 
• n °U . J  frc«t> crystal vase for cut favor; stration work of Miss Ramey, in 

u ** • and M 's. T. C. Wynne, awarded rug weaving classes. Also, their 
IS' 'atigb guest score, u »rcen crystal cjifts of hooks destined for the

pitchtr starting o f Eastland county circu-
Atli active decorations, in roses, lnting librarv. 

carnations, ami pansies, brought 
Mtok'Hl) color scheme of green and T ay lo r  Recita l Tonight.

/^Boee,£which obtained in the chieken The recital in piano and expres- 
MUflK course, wafers, iced fruited sion, by students of Mrs. A. F. 
tea, pnd strawberry shortcake with Taylor and Miss Loraine Taylor,
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612 ^ H t d  cream topping. I will be nem in me oik » « « . * * » • ....

Grab adjourned to June 2, at 0f the Methodist church tonight at 
:ago t.ram. W |:30 |). m., with Mrs. Roy Allen. i R; 15 o’clock. The public is cordial- 
the m a i k e t . ^ H ’ . * . , ,y invjted to attend.

L eav in r  Eaalland.
^ ^ l^ t lan H  friend

I will be held in the big auditorium
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____  I re fil l  tlx go- Rpbekaht E n joy  Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kallcn- W ith  H o » t e « »  A f t e r  Lodge.

Ranger High School 
Notes

M ISS  J E W E L L E  JUD D  

Editor

las Night 
g o f Fou 
versary

bergar. and Mr. and Mrs. Ellery 
"*^^^^Erhanan  Mr. and Mrs. Kal- 

^ ^ B ’C'tr left this morning for J Edna, Kan., to spend several 
.Btereeks with his father, on the 

Kalian rger ranch. En route, 
they v dll visit a few days with 

^^^^■K a llen be rge i V (nee Mary 
es Thomas i uncle. J. C. Brv- 

M ^ - in  F’auls Y’alley, Okla., and

The Rrbckah lodge held an in- 
teivsting session conducted by 
Noble Grand Pauline Cook in the

ti r:-------------
Le t  U »  Te l l  You W h « »  Our 
Home Economic Department H u  
Accomplished This Year.

Miss llagamun and the Home 
Economic girls of Ranger high 
school wish to extend their appre
ciation to Joseph Dry Goods com-

mager of th® 
ores, Croatia 
d enthu.<iaJ 
ique id< a of I 
United, dutl 
ig at night. I  

connection 1 
the Initecl 

jr  which ra 
J to -
-the-mi lUtt.l

years the I 
si ness, it haa 
on of its J  
ent efl rtI 
naintar the! 
•ons. L
enters whoj 
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r the n<ar 
upp, pre: 
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uthu( | 
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he net ■ - w 
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-utile prices! 
eryone. I

fnonic urami t «uim^ .............  .... .....
I. O. O. F. hall. Thursday night. 0,at,onT »osel>n u r>

Nominations were held for of- pany, J. C. Penny company, Shoppe
ficers with election set three weeks C- S.mith’ Haf<pn, pany, C»olden Florist, and P.-T. A.

women clubs and to each and every
A regular meeting for next per8on who have gave us aid and

n laui- \ anejr, UKia., anu I hursday night was .announced, c-neouragement this year.
^ ^ i » o  visit friends in Independ- C. M. Thompson a member of the Th(. year's work of the

' pn> , Brownwoori I. 0. O. J. was a guest. bome economic department in high
Buchanan and wife, nee ! Hie surprise in store for mem- h(.,.n filled with many

Gruhhs also left this bers was an adjournment to the profitable activHies which might
n »o t » ig  for In,lepeml. d m , Kan., fcome of Mr-. Don Parker, who 0f  interest to those who havi
BurlfnJH- fm,te . *U y  w,th Mr- with co-hostess, Mrs. W. G. Mar- helped us accomplish these things

n il?  1 f’arrnt;s- |low. a prettily arranged bridge '^snm o of which are:
men were formerly I’rainYa vailing awaiting. I Served Public Speaking Ban-

f r ie iu L .  u eaV5 H ho‘st o f l Favors worv for high qUf t ; Father and Son Banquet, for
snot, as do their wives. (and cut scores, and refreshments#the Future Farmers of America:

■ ------ e served. Present: Mines. Hardwick, p,iuu| Banquet, and helped
E 3 u v  N? L*. Srrmon I Daniels, Ben Matthews Blanche the Annual Travel Club Banquet.

e ■ ‘ ^ ic'H5>,s* Bearson, J. F. But- Other activities on the calemlar
i t i i  , Doautlt u program Oi music ler, Dorothy WaLson, Pauline Cook,

STiven by a massed choir of Mona Dynch. Opal Hunt and host-
and by the Dragoo violin (‘sses, Mines. Parker and Marlow.

octette. With Mrs. Joe Gibson at * • • *
^ H i a n o  for program, under di- T h u r .d . y  A f te rn oon
■ jj j i jt i  o f Wilda Dragoo, for the Bridge Club.
^ ^^■au rea te  sermon Sunday Mrs. George A. Davisson,

for the year were:
Feb. 2.— Served P.-T. A. ladies 

with a luncheon.
March 2.— Style Review for P.- 

T. A.
April 21.— Sandwich sale.
April 22.— Style review, served, *«rmon Sunday Mrs. ueorge t\. w v w u u , n , . ,  anru zy , . vip „

° Ĉ k’, in hlf h school hostess Y\’edncsday afternoon toijudges and guests refreshments* 
um’ ^misters of the city the Thursday Afternoon Bridge ,J A prU o’1 AnlTiv F.23.— Served County Fed- 1  

;s at Gholson
audit) i vs«si. iuuiintuia ui Lilt? Uiy HR* i Iiuiaunj •'•*-*’ _,
take part, and sermon by Rev. G. club, when three tables were oc- oration refreshments
W . S Bearer. See program in Sun- cupied by club members, Mmes. }10tel.
day’s Eastland Telegram. Earl Conner, J- H. Cheatham, YV. > Apri

* * * * S. Poe, R. TownsEend, Milton
n Sister* W i l l  . I^awrence, J. B. L<‘onard, Allen D.
ain Ranger Order. Dabney, J. F. Little, Oscar k •
Pythian Sisters held a busy Chastain. Miss Cecelia Haas and

Ing last night in the K. o f r .  guests, Mrs. Ford Ab us of Breck- ......... .....
■  The session was conducted enridge, sister of hostess, and Mrs. Home Economic girls to St
the most excellent chief, Mrs. Moore, out of town guest of Judge test, and each won places.

Ross. and Mrs. (). C. Funderburk. I 1M>v 11 — S e r v e d  facul
FThe report of Mrs. Gleen Liles High score favor, a pottery vase
M  deputy to grand lodge in Abi- was awarded Mrs. Lawrence. A
W R  submitted at this time was of dainty salad course was served and 
ubsorhitv interest rosdf and cornflowers carried out

Open hnuse will be ke))t
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock ........
df P. hall. Committee in charge 
Bfagfe^rrangements, Mrs. Abbie

April 23.— Had hake sale to 
raise funds to send representatives 
to Home Making Rally.

April 24.—  Sponsored musical 
review in high school chaple.

April 28.— Sent four of the 
State con-1

May l l . :— Served faculty with ; 
refreshments.

Members of this department haw  ; 
jako presented a play, “ Hen Peck I

next 7,,u ’’ Y r Hollow Gossip,” in high school
8 o’clock in ?  ‘ «°r n‘,te of ta l,es f T  other chaple and enterUined with a tea* m appointments in pink and blue. 1 • • - . ___

announcement of next

S

Th

Club
_______ _ Mrs. Abbie meeting later.

ihtor and Hrs. ifles. ________n r i

PARIS STYLESround 
)utdoo

R I k  *  -s. Dahlia -Hennessee, Glenn PA R IS .- The ostrich-cloth ma
n y  D llS ^ Iilfes , May Johnson, and Bertha nia is increasing in intensity over

— : hum Thnro arc ritllltr and Clltf

and informal parties.
-  This department has proven it 
self to he one of the most interest 
ing as well as educational in high i 
•chool, and each girl in the denari - 1 
ment feels as if her time spent at 
work in this department has indeed 
been w-ell worth their efforts.

Only W ard’s Sum m er Sale Can O ffer Such a Value!

-------------------------------------------- 9 5
2 - P I E C E  S U I T E S

Here is one of the most remarkable values in living room furniture you have ever seen. A big 
luxurious davennort and a large man-size chair. Upholstered in rich angora mohair with 
fashionable reversible cushions Frame is beautifully carved. Inner construction made to our 
own specifications. Only at W ard ’s can you get such beauty, such comfort, such construction 
and such a low price.

69 $5 OO Down 
$7.00 Monthly 
Small Carrying 

Charge
nat

SEW WHILE IT IS COOL.. 
SUMMER FABRICS ARE

.AND SHEER 
LOW PRICED!

PRINTED COTTON VOILES—
for dainty blouses and hou. j 
frocks. Tubfast colors. 1 C
3fi inehe- wide. Yd..............A v V
COTTON MESH CLOTH—  56 in.
wide. Fast colot, paste 
suitable foi sport suits 
or dresses. Yd......................
PRINTED FLAXON, very 
and guaranteed tubfast. 
children’s dainty
dresses. Yd.......................
FRINTED DOTTED SW ISS—  
Very dainty and much in vogue 
for dresses curtains, 
spreads. 36 in. Y d . . .

shade

19c
sheer

Makes
25c
* v.N

25c

RAYON AND COTTON CREPF. 
PRINTS— in large spaced design- 
for lounging pajamas, sport

S1LVANIA PRINTS —  Sturdy 
quality. Guaranteed tubfast. I .a rge 
assortment >»f patterns. 1 A  
36 in. wide. Yd. 1 U C
PINNACLE PRINTS, in choice of 
large and small designs Guaran
teed tubfast, 36 inches
wide. Yd......... 1 0 2 ^
RAYON AND COTTON EFONGE 
— 36 inches wide. Plain pastel col
ors, fast color. Thi- popular rough 
weave i.- very -mart for G Q  — 
summer dresses. Yd..............V v v

le Perhte ij 
mgs of hu! 
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.’gs, lots 
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ands uni 
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ass cut,'
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n and eejr f 
«e, Moorr. 
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7 R in gold, 
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n and vol! 
ty. A. J ‘ 
s present 
a weeds f<* 
who did 
II have l 
before the I 
ig as to 
e nre-cid.
teday.

here. There are collar and cuff 
m I sets of it, little guimnes atid gil-
(land County Federation lets, belts and whole blouses and

<-D «y  Meeting Tom orrow . not onlv in white, but in every
The Eastland County federation color of the well known rainbow, 
connection with county fedora- Rut even at that, !i 1—  ’■
ha of Coleman, Callahan and none of its original ____.J^B U

A counties, will be guests of ; practicability. It may still be call- 
orth Star club, at the cltlb- ed “ new” and certainly, decided- 
north of Rising Star, tomor- ly “different” and almost invaria- 
Snturday, <*May 21. from i bly when a stranger is introduced 

* to 4:30 p. m. All club peo- to it for the first time, he, or she 
flterested in club work are in- will exclaim, “YVell for pity’s sake 
i  Each one is expected to — what in the world is that?” •—  

a luncheon basket, and the,which proves its merit, 
pg of cotton dresses, home-1 Patou recognizes this new ma- 
if possible, is stressed. terial in one of his important blues
rram will oDen with regis- this season. It is the in-between 

from 10:30 to 11. Lunch,blue that he has named after him- 
are to be left with the self, Patou’s Blue, and in combin- 

■vtee in charge. iation either with his navy or mid-
inty federation work and ex- night blue, or with the lighter flax 
jh work will be di-m r.l by shud>\ or with a frill of white 

pllie F Hill, di ttiet demon- blowing somewhere near the 
, it of College Station, tluout oi < ult r.« • • is>iliiiiy
ll o’clock to 12, when din- lovelier for spring.

Hik ing Club Holds 
Important Meeting.

A railed meeting of the Sopho
more and Junior members of the 

>w. Hiking Club was held at 2:30 
it has lost o'clock today in high school. Miss 
charm or|Martha Wetzel sponsors this club.

Champion A n g ler
Praises R iver Fish

Dress Socks
Pure Lisle and Rayon!

IO C  Pr

P re fe r red  pat 
tern* and col
or* !  M ercer
ized toe and 
heel*!

Bed Sheets
Bleached pure white

$ i  n2 for

81x90 Size 
"T r iu m ph .”  60 
by 56 thread 
count. Good 
* e r v i ceable 
weight.

28-in. Gingham
Fine for sewing!

Yd. Sc
It wear* like 
iron— it ’ » dirt 
r e s i s t i n g .  
Plain and Fig
ured.

Keep Coo! in Cobwebby
Rayon Mesh

Lingerie
Panties, Vests,

Shorty Bloomers

$3 A t TO HOKM 
— New flat tvpr 
chrnmr - Iplatot ;• 
ll r  i I I c fron t! 
Clear-toned!

Men’s U ’Wear
Shirts and Shorts!

Ea. 19c
Swiss ribbed 
shirts! F a s t  
color broad
cloth shorts.

Smart Foot Stools
Extra  Large,  Extra Stu rdy 
fo r  Stool at this Low  Price

88c
Rich mahog 
any finish; ve 
lour or tape* 
t r y  s e a t s
1 0 4 x«Hax 15 
ins.

I l l  ST CLO TH S— 
Specially trcslcd 
to polish auto 
Mir fire*. In  trla**- 
inr rase*.

SIM ON 17. W A X  
— G in *  old car. 
it n e w  htatre! 
Keep* new e a r  
.sheen ’

PATCH  O U T F IT  
— Material to fi*  
p i n t l t  re* wr 
b lo w  out* in a 
j i f fy ,  (iet this!

P I CO PO L IS H —  
Pin t ean. Give* 
car new lustre. 
For furniture.

HOSK NO ZZLES 
— Solid hr«*». Ad- 
ju*t* to fine or 
heavy flow . F lit  
•>,”  Ho»c.

I.F.VRI. M IN D 
ING  H E E LS ! — 
Nickel - p I a ted! 
I . t  i r  I windins 
model. N t f t  
huffed!

98c
GRASS SH EARS 
—  E a a y aetion! 
Raised handle- 
and p o l i s h e d  
blade- . . . keen!

J

55
GRASS HOOKS 
— ( 'utlcry s t e e l  
bhtdr* . . . keen! 
T h e  handle I » 
easily held.

98c
( Kttql KT SETS
— P ou r varn ish ed  
hall* . . . utrincd. 
F a n cy  stake* and 
I m allets.

88c
R O LLE R  S K ATE  
K O I I I  R 
SK ATE S  — llall- 
)><ai>n£ wheels—
-peed*'
strap--.

l^aHier

V ......
Mar’ifKm \

0WarŴ «*r /W
d-ry*

— s— . V  i■

$1
L E A G IE  B A L L S  
— Offic ial a • * * 
and weieht. Cer
tified for 3K in-
ninsa!

Electric Fan?
Our 1929 price was $3.75

$195

H-inrh; stationary
N. 
t •

radio in- 
f e rence!

Black finish.

Motor Oil
Guaranteed Quality!

89c
2 Gallon Can 
Riverside Oil.
Smooth a n d  
fu l l  * bodied!
S. A. E. rated!

Step Ladders!
With sturdy pail shelf

$1
Uprights o f 
seasoned pine 
Steps mortis
ed, reinforced; 
Sturdy. 5-ft.

each
So wispy and light, you'll hardly ’ ;vV 
know you have these undies on ! 1 ]2 » .« 
ounce is all each garment weighs—  
but it wears “ like iron.”  In pejeh 
and petal pink shades.

See for Yourself Why These

Full Fashioned
Pure Silk Hose
A re  So Popular!

4 9 c
Check them care fu l ly !  Y o u ’ ll find the ^
weave is love ly  and sheet---- that both
the Ch if fon  and Service weight w ith
stand hard wear. The re in forced  toes 
and heels resist shoe rubbing. French 
heels o f  course— and the ‘ ‘best’ ’ o f 
summer shades!

You’ll Land the “Big Ones” With

Ward’s Tackle!
CHROME STEEL CASTING ROD —
Offset handle*, agate guide.-. 0*0 Q C  
Will not tu t........................

MINNOW SEINE
if ad:, and uond 
flo a ts ....................

10x1 feet, with

89c
GENUINE HEDDON LURES— Spin-
tm -, wigglers and
,-urface baits. Each................

FISH H O O K S—  No. 1-0 Pflotiger 
Fish Hooks. Kirbv patterns. Ideal for 
trot lines and pole fishing. * )* )* *  
Box of 100 fo r ........................

S O U T H B E N D  B A S S  O R E N O  L U R E
— Red and white and f l7 f *
natural green scale.. ............. .

By Unitmi Press

GRANTS PASS. Ore.— Fred K. 
Durnham, of San Francisco, world 
renowned fly caster and angler, 
has become a confirmed Rogue 
river fishing addict. He recently 
caught three Chinook salmon in 
less than an hour.

The Pacific Chinook are harder 
fighters :»it«I larger fish than lh<* 
Atlantic salmon which aie couvht 
in the famed Rentiguuche liver of 
New Brunswick, he said.

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
407-409 W e*t Main Street R A N G E R , i 'L X A S Phone 4<

,

\
—
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doubt as that which is behind thect-nce, or that there was a 

oi winning a conviction fr< 
facts that would develop before 
the date of trial.

Should lie be the prosecuting 
attorney he would elevate the di^-
nitv of the aii*I eat™-----
it on such u high plane, 
could hope to raise t!.» 
he would set, hut his successors 
would be proud to take up the 
work where he would lay it down.

Should he consent to make the 
race it is admitted that he would 
be a formidable candidate, with 
every prospect of election.

The Citizen believes Mr. Dab
ney has enough personal friends 
in the county who would exent 
their influence in behalf of his 
candidacy to insure his election. 
He has been a citizens of this 
county “ so long that the memory 
of man (the present genera:ion) 
runneth not to the contrary.

It is understood there are oth
er aspirants for this office but 
theirs is the policy o f ‘‘still hunt
ing,” which rarely gained an o f
fice. as none of those who arc 
supposed to be candidates for dis
trict attorney have announced 
heir intentions through the coun

ty press, which today is the source 
of information upon which the 
voters rely. And none of those 
aspiring for the office were 
brought out by a popular demand

B A S E B A L L  f Allen Dabney Is 
Candidate For 

Dist. Attorney
i m U S H I N C I P  S P O R T S

So far, the only th 
France, Kngland, Gem 
1UI> hav* agreed t»n nr

ihat few armament conference is 
the standard ' United States should pa 

World War.

T E X A S  L E A G U E
Standing of the Te.u

Team— 
Beaumont. pie have been importuned to make 

■ ho race lor some of the offices. 
Now. there is a demand from the 
voters that Allen Dabney, than 
whom there is no ban ister in the 
countv better »p itiifieri, being 
drafted for the office of public 
pro ecit.or. 'I ht* Citizen iŝ  not 
informed as to Mr. Dabneys de
cision in the matter, but should 
this demand reach that stage 
when he is convinced that he is 
the choice of a considerable num
ber o f the voters ox the county, 
we know the man to be too patri
otic and too loyal to hi- friends 
and the county wherein he resides 
to turn a deaf ear 'to these im
portunities. That lie will make 
a splendid prosecutor none there 
be who would say to the contrary. 
In no sense would he be a perse
cutor, but would be vigilant in 
pro etu'.ing those guilty ol vio
lating the criminal statutes of the 
state. His are su^h broad views 
that he would not force those ac
cused into u defen.-e again »  
criminal charge where the evi
dence \va- such that there was a 
strong probability o f their inn»-

Allen D. Danncy of Ku-tland 
will be a candidate for criminal 
district attorney of Eastland 
county at the coming Democratic 
primaries shot Id he yield to the 
solicitation of numerous people 
throughout. the county. So tar, 
however, he has declined to be
come a candidate.

Judge Dabney served Eastland 
County as county attorney some 
years ago and made an enviable 
record. It is to this record and 
the fact tha> he is a fearless, con
scientious and fair prosecutor 
that his friends point when urg
ing his candidacy.

There are three candidates in 
the district attorney's race at 
this time, but so far none of them 
ha\e announced any platform, it 
is pointed out. Those urging 
Judge Dabney’s candidacy say 
that should he en'.er the race he 
would make an active campaign 
and let the voters know his views 
on the important issues of the 
dav.

The Cisco Citizens this week 
will say:

Fort Worth .
D a lla s ..........

Fa
San Antonio . 
Galveston . . 
Tyler . . ,\ ..

ENGLISH STEEPLECHASECLy 
WAS DKFbSED OF AS A 

WOWHLESS T<UO ̂ EAR-CLD BV 
ITS OWNER, MA3oR PEEL/ 

j  R>p. 5 DpONDS.

fL  nears laTefu  
a  Butcher offfred 

vY??\ a  horse for sale 
j Y ^ V  - for" fo rk fc ite -

V L ^ C V  PEEL,
J F d R v  OFFERED5cfcONCb 

AND A LAR6E
SmmS  we wap caught Fcr, 

The worse amp The BoTchec
•LAd&WNiviuN X C .V & & 0  '

The horse was The same
toETwiSN The  MAfcR. 

WM> p&CAROED AND IT 
SoBSEQofnTiy  won  T O  
•Wa r  national"

The 'W and national

Sour stomach causes 
h e a d a c h e s ,  gas 
pains, bad breath. 
Ferrasal gives im
mediate relief.

Y e t t e rd a v ’ * R rtu l l i .
San Antonio 1, Fort Worth 3, 
Beaumont 6, Wichita Falls 5. 
Galveston 4. Dallas 1.
Tyler 4, Houston 3.

T o d a y ’* Schedule.
Fort Worth at San Antonio 
Dallas at Galveston.
Wichita FhHj at Beaumont. 
Tyler at Houston.

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE

tPammam
Standing o f  the T<

T earn—  W .
New Y o r k ............... li»
W ashington............21
C leveland................. 18
Detroit . 15
Philadelphia.............I I
St. Lou is...................15
Chicago...................  9
Bo ton .......................5

£$) PH A R M AC Y
Habu at Amtia,yJELL IF VM \ 

GotNuTb \*jcCK 
UKE A toRSE 

IidaNTTo 
look like A

V HoCsE/ J

umat's,The N
IDEA OF The

Yesterday'*
Washington 8-1

J P *  ladelphia I, Boston 2.

Today '*  Schedule.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Washington at Vew York 
Roston at Philadelphia.

N A T I O N A L  LEAGUE
EDWAlSH PiRHED

a m  innings
C~p Tup

GAiCA&o DrnlE Sr>V 
—  IN 1908 ••••

Team—  
Chicago . . . 
Boston . . .. 
Cincinnati . 
St. 1 ouis . . 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Brooklyn . . 
Pittsburgh .

-ttumia 
be Morn 
taking 
de;ed v

> 1? ^  rONSECA.WANACiE^
OF The CHICAGO WiTE Soy., 

w hile fishing in w  golf off 
st  Petersburg (fla)  lEvt  a

Tr ENENDoOS tog dn  line- 
'LFVsl VAtfkEP OP HlS ffcrt'-TfoE 8A\T

vacant 
•t and

Yeaterday '*  Result*.
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3 (12 

nings).
Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 2.

official* 
East V 

ed and - 
: for th. 
r laid \ 
mains tMillions-

Are Satisfied

K. I.usk. Nimrod; H. G. Lyda 
Gorman A. N. Mahan, Carbon; 
G. K. McDonald. Rising Star; J 
R. Niver. Fast land.

SPORTSMEN TO MEET.
HOUSTON.— The fifty-fifth  an

nual tournament of the Texas 
State Sportsmen's association will 
be held at the Houston Gun club, 
May 23, 24 and 25.

13 Inning Gam e s c h o o l s  p l a n t  t r e e s .
LAMKSA, Texas.— Twenty-nine 

Bj United r>e«- rural schools have planted trees
M. Mass.__Here’s a bid on their campuses and to date
•ertime record for high "lore than 15,000 trees have been 
( ball games. planted in Dawson county in con-
high tied Walpole high, nection with activities of the bi- 

ently in a 23-inning con- centennial celebration of George 
Washington.

T od ay ’ * Schedule
Pittsburgh at St Loui>. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
New York at Brooklyn 
Philadelphia at Boston.

unning \

number 
1, includ 
ir. will 1 
»  of tho 
ram. an 
also be 
rtainmen 
planned, 
ged for

IN  T H E  C O U R T S

to ma) 
nterestDOGS GO NATIVE.

By l ’nit«tl Prt*--*.
ODESSA, Texas.— Jim P. W il

son, lanch owner near here, re
ported to game authorities here 
that he had -cen two large bull
dogs that had apparently gone 
wild.

Wilson -aid he believed the dogs 
had killed two of his heifers. icil Loti, 

lhlate f. 
re from 
posed of 
counties, 
o John > 
*r and gi 
s for p

Frigidaire and 

Electrical Appliances

GRADS PLAN REUNION.
By United Prnu.

CORSICANA. Texas— One hun
dred and thirty members of the 
graduating class o f Corsicana high 
school have agreed to hold a re
union here May 13, 1042.

Texas Electric Service Co.
at the i 

Tommefci 
’s opposi 
us, and I 
tkp We  ̂
merce v 

politicSaturday and Monday
John M. 
etwater, 
r Sir; 
tanks for 
»u, whicl 
egislativ. 
>v the V.
jimmp t'i'f 
lidates f

F I R E S T O N E  do not 
manufacture tires under 
special-brand names for 
mail-order houses and 
others to distribute. Spe
cial-tires are made with
out the manufacturer’s 
name. They are sold 
without his guarantee or 
responsibility for serv
ice.

you on 
it is my 
to get .in 
invitaf.ioi 
therw: 
aider obi 
giving tl 
serve *t\\ 
e time. 1 
1 trouble 
re. Thc\ 

meals, <! 
iinments

r v *
soldiers I 
my appi

5-to-l votes w ill be given on all Shoes 
and Sandals o f every wanted style.

LADIES, MESH HOSE, five new shades, O  J? ^  
per p a i r ........... ............................................v

All-Silk Full-fashioned CHIFFON HOSE, A  
special, pair................................  69c and I ^

COSTUME JEWELRY— All the newest match sets

All $1 00 values fo r .............................................7
All $1.50 values fo r ...................... . . .9

KOTEX, O P
box of 12 .........................................................m D  1

IMPORTED EMBROIDERY, Swiss, 7 0
$1.00 value, yard ......................................  /  1

Children’s Hickory Stripe UNIONALLS, A O  
all sizes, pair .......... a O

NEW  CROCHETED HATS, white and
pastel shades, each........................................ / a / 1

CHILDREN’S NEW STYLE DRESSES, q q

Big Assortment $1.95 WASH CP 1 O i
FROCKS a t ....................................... $  1 %£ \

See Our NEW  SUMMER ( D o  C\ 1
M ILLINERY........ 98c, $1.95 and

Ask for Your Votes Before Leaving the Store

These

Prices
ill know 
ice men I 
le that 
iis mom v 
1 in th< 
be a gi ; 
lusiness a 
trade all < 
be called 
that thi- 

ex-soldi- r 
ones a 

sf the 
chambe. 

Bled to b< 
in. It *b- 
•ial for 1

Story— 

the Story 

f Service and 

Satisfaction

Th* dentist, doctor, lawyer, grocer, 
butcher and all the others who serve 
you deserve to be paid as agreed.

Our suggestion is to consolidote 
youT debts into one loan on the 
Morris Plan. Then you wiil hove a 
whole year to repay out of income.

IDDLER
»> 1

D. E. P U L L E Y , Ranger, Texas
Representative

u il Am*"

Listen to the “VOICE OF FIRESTONE every Mcrday night over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

e MORRIS 
PLAN BAN K

>RO GOLF 
ORT WOl 
m  Profos- 
on tourmn

rflen 1 
Pick > 
nding Biai

)..• t >Mir.
Flic Store That Saves You Money 

< Ranger, Texas
Main and Commerce Sts. Phone 7 Ranger, TexasSWllATKO WITH THt IHOUSHlAl SaNCSIQCK C O tP O t s t lQ N 201 Hunt Street Ranger, Texa*

schedule

INDIGESTION

THt ACID NEUTnAUlt

Relieves Indigestion No*

For ACHES ,W  PAINS
B**b  B A L L A R D 'S  _

®I1VU Di;»|iing7prfri 
‘CbiHL—mini 1 

( Bud' aud hc îl—iner

m J Jl j
! in

m sM

Mak«
•iCst

Th*Su*
Fun Ion* Otdfxld 
T n*C«o Pile* (kD

Ftittton*Oldt'.ld
Tpp*C.ro Pia* Ptf P««

5.25-21 $ 8.60 •IS.81
Slu’b'kVA111 mirti _ Jordan_ 5.30-ltt 8.85 18.20

SnUl.TUr• Gardner. Mormon* Uklunrf I'rorlfM _ J
5.50-19 8.95 16.46

f'hrj.l'r 
Viking _.j f».oo-m

11.it. 11.25 20.66
%iVk*rFranklinllud*on . |
llup'bftlc.

6.00-19 II.I>. 11.50 21.04
Ij. Mkl*ac karri 6.00-20

11.0.
11.60 21.24

6 .00 . 21 II.II. 11.75 21.54
Buirk__ 6.00-22 II.11

12.25 XX. 50

fir 8itoft8 lii.rton*
HUM
•f Cm

Tlr#
$4/8 Trpa

C*rn Plica
Oldlatd
T»pa

C»m Plica
lam Par Pair

Ford ... 1 
(.hmoirt 4.40-21 $5.05 89-30
ChrTroict 4.50-20 5.65 10.38
lord----- 4.50-21 5.75 10.54
* ̂ lirvroirt 
® hipiM-l 
1*1,111 lb

1.75-19 6.70 12.32
FMInr...
Plym’th 1.75-20 6.80 12.48
F '.hamllrr 
IbSolo 
Oodg*---j
Durant _
Cr. I’aigr
Pontiac
llnnaftrll
WU1,*-K.
F^-cr___ )
Nash___.

5.00- 19

5.00- 20

7.05

7.15

11.90

13.10
Naah __
*>M. bile 5.00-21 7.40 *3.54
Hoick M.
< iirrrolct 
Olda'UU , 5.25-10 7.95 14.CO

Mak*
a(Car

Tiro
S./0

Fir at tail* 
OlJfirld 

Trpa
Cain Pnca 

iara

F if at tana 
OMftaM 

Tppa
Cm * Prica 
Pri P,ii

P ie rce  A . _

S tu ta .____

Uaiiillac .. i 
Lincoln... 
Packard

6 .50- 19 
H .l).

6.50- 20 
ll . l).  1

7.00-20
M i l .

13.00 1

13.40

15.50

•23.86

14.S4

28.42

TRUCK and BUS TIRES
F icattona r aatieaa

OHMaM troa OMdaii Trpa
Twa Sua Cath Pnca Cm * Puta

Ian Pa Paw

30*5 II.II . $16 .30 829.96
32*6 II. II . 27.90 s i .00
31*7 11.13. 38 .35 7 0 .6 0
36x8 II. I>. 54 .40 1 0 0 .2 0
6.00-20 II I). 15.30 28.14
6.50-20 II I). 17.20 31.61
7.50-20 II I). 27.85 S I . 60
9.00-20 II. 1). 4 8  9 5 9 0 .4 0
9.75-20 I I .  D . 64.90 110.00
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•unning.
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-H ow  Many Persons Are In This Picture? pait of the employes due to po
tent!;! I accidents is thereby fore- 

; stulied. This spirit of mutual help-

that has accomplished much in ihe 
organization.

These safety meetings are held

community who have the interest 
o f the safety and welfare of their
community at heart are cordially 
invited to attend, and will find a
hearty welcome at the meetings on 
the third Wednesday of each 
month.

he only 
gland, Gc
<iUi eed <m
onforence 
es should

u>or>T,i V,. , Dalhart, in the Panhandle, March
UUKIXX. Urn !2  and 13. The highest reading

< during March varied 107 .was at Eagle Pass, on the Rio 
st atistics compiled by the * Grande, where the mercury soared 
tates Weather Bureau re- to 102 degrees, March 20.

monthly, and hereafter during thefulnec- and co-opeiation on the
part o f both the management and 
the personnel of the company en
genders a fine spirit of loyalty

summer months, will be located at 
the main office of the company on 
Blackwell road. Citizens of the

EXTRA United Sale-Hews extra
lcIi causes 
i e s , gas 
l_ breath, 
rives inv 
lief.

M A Y  I9 3 £ F O U R T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E _ V O L .A  N C t- l

\RM ACY
It Austin, a,nUr.

VALUES HUGE SAIL M I  |  f ~  H O W  Id  I LOCAL STORE I E
MORE ITEMS FO&4- m jk  1  I f 5 IS W i^ s— S^ w » ® ^ b1bb rrogress

i n i i i t u

z::: Celebrate With Us! Prices that Spread Joy!

It’s a “ crowd” shot photograph
’d for atmospheric background for 
i’nnnje Hu’ st’s “ Symphony Of Six 
Million,”  heart drama o f New 
York life, opening Sunday at the 
Arcadia Theatre.

Count noses! Count hats! Count 
'em any way you wish to— and i f  
your eyes aie sharp and you are 
very , very patient and arrive at 
lh<‘ right number, the Ranger 
Times will send you a free ticket 
to see “ Symphony Of Six Mil
lion.” Get out your adding ma- 
chine and send your “ count”  to 
the “ New York Crowd”  Editor o f 
the Ranger Tiroes before 6 o’clock 
Saturday night.

Names o f those winning tickets 
will be published on Sunday, to
gether with the actual number o f 
nersons contained in the above 
“ Symphony Of Six Million” crowd 
scene.

•*t Monday 
At Eastland 

Draws Crowds

one Star Holds 
Safety Meeting 
At Ranger Plant

e program tor Eastli 
MoiWh Trades l>ay, v 

be Monday, June Gth, is 
taking .form and will 
)I©;ed (Within the next

The regular monthly safety 
meeting of employes of the Lone 
Star Gasoline company was held 
at the clubrooms o f plant No. 3, 
west of Ranger, on Wednesday 
evening. A very interesting pro
gram with J. F. Byas as chairman 
was presented. Talks were given 
by Messrs. Walter Fisher, chief 
engineer o f plant No. I l l ;  L. R. 
Herring, chief engineer of plant 
No. 101, and A. W. Breeland. safe
ty supervisor of the Lone Star 
companies. Music was furnished 
hv the J. G. Walker stringed or
chestra. •

One interesting and worthwhile 
phase o f the safety activities of 
the company is in the fact that 
three standing committees com
posed of employes make monthly 
safety inspections o f the various 
plants. Their reports concerning 
hazardous equipment and opera
tions in and about tho plants are 
directed to the management, who 
in turn see to it that those con
ditions which jeopardize the wel
fare o f hoth the plants and the 
men are removed. In this manner 
hazardous conditions are from 
time to time eliminated, and there
by consequent suffering on the

C, Four years ago the UNITED opened its doors for business, with the 
idea of using careful and alert buying together with efficient merchan
dising and bring the public dependable dry goods at prices just a little 
lower than the average* Throughout its existence the UNITED has 
watched the markets and kept its stock under control. CL Now on its 
Fourth Anniversary it has thousands of customers who look to it for 
savings. In appreciation of them and in celebration of the event, the 
stores have put on extra values and special prices for its friend to share 
in the event.

vacant )ut on North Seamun 
t and lust o ff the puhlic 
e, has -J>'• n secured for use 
tting on the program. The 
officials also have agreed 
Fast W; te street may be 

ed and fixed for a race 
c for th* occasion. Pipe was 
r laid Wednesday from the 
mains't< the lot being used 
TradesH'av for the purpose 
inning w re r  for the live- E A S T L A N D

Mrs. J. W. McKee, daughter o f 
Mr. anil Mrs. Joe J. Mickle of the 
Mickle Hardware & Furniture Co., 
and who recently underwent an 
operation at El Paso, is recovering 
rapidly and with her mother, who 
has been with her in El Paso, is 
expected to arrive in Eastland to
day or Saturday. A fter a visit 
here with her parents, Mrs. McKee 
and little son, John W. Jr., who is 
here with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Omar Mickle, will go on 
to Waco to join Mr. McKee in 
their home there.

W. P. Curry and W. C. McCan- 
lics of Phoenix. Ariz., are here for 
a two weeks visit with friends. 
They formerly lived here.

Mrs. G. 1L Reese is at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Harris, after a visit in Brock
en ridge.

Mrs. Martha Simpson o f Gra
ham is visiting Mrs. G. B. Reese 
this woek.

Mrs. C. H. Deere o f Brecken- 
ridge was an Eastland visitor this
week.

number o f valuable pi

!, include
r, will 1. e given away if 
s of Iho-e working on 
ram, are carried out. T 
also belplenty of games 

rtainment. A horse rnc< 
planned. A fee of $1 will 
ged for Entering a horse Men’s Summer ShirtsSale of Ladies’ Hosiery

OPEN MESH
These are made o f a dull 
lustre chardonize. Our buy
ers made a special purchase 
for this event. A real United 
value. This is one of the 
finest numbers we have been 
able to select.

Men’s F a n c y  Broadcloth 
Shirts that are much better 
value than the price indi
cates. You will be amazed 
when you see the beautiful 
patterns a n d  their high 
quality. Special Fourth An
niversary price, each

To clear our stock o f Men's 
Shirts* we’ve gone through 
ind selected Shirts from 
$1.2!) to $1.!>8 and put them 
:n this group. Many pretty 
patterns and beautiful ma
terials. Stock up now for 
summer. Each

This is a five-thread, 42- 
gauge chiffon hose, one o f 
the hottest items we have 
purchased for this anniver
sary sale. Shades ot Sandee, 
Rove, Sand White, S u n  
Beige and Nassau. Another 
United value.

jcil Lotief 
Takes Slap At 
P T C  Commerce

The Finest Thing I 
Have Ever Taken!

counties, in a letter address- 
o John M. Hendrix of Sweet
er and given by lo tie f to the 
s for publication, lakes a 
at the We t Texa Chamber 

"ommerci for that organiza- 
’» opposi’ ion to the Soldier's 
is, and 'hints that he consid- 
thp Wes Texa Chamber of 
merer was endeavoring to 

politic . His letter fol-

CRYSTA LS
“ 1 think CRAZY CRYSTALS arc 
the finest thing 1 have ever taken 
in my life. In fact, 1 know they 
ire, for 1 have been bothered with 
constipation all my life and have 
taken everything I could hear of, 
but got worse instead of better. I 
had sick headaches, sugar diabetes, 
rheumatism and most everything 
else you could think of. When 1 
started using the CRAZY Crystals 
I only weighed about 120 pounds 
and now I weigh 147 pounds, and 
haven’ t had a bad spell since and 
feel like a “ 2-*year-old.”

(Signed) F. NEAL,
Route No. 1, 
Dublin, Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas A. Abney 
and young son, Jimmie, left this 
afternoon for their home in Yazoo 

|City Miss., after a visit with Mrs. 
Abney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Mills, Oddie street. They were 

' accompanied by Miss Myrtle 
| Lucille Mills, who will visit in the 
| home o f her s.ster in I 
'fo r several weeks.

John Hasson was a 
j visitor in Hamlin today.

Tom Knight arrived this week 
from St. I»u is. for a summer visit 

! with his parents.
D. L. Jameson is a Dallas visitor 

over the week-end.
Dr. J. B. Miles o f the West Tex

as Clinic and Hospital returned 
this week from several days busi
ness visit in cities o f Oklahoma.

(*. E. Maddocks has resumed 
work at his office, C. E. Maddocks 
and company, insurance, after an 
absence of two weeks due to ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen and 
H. C. Anderson left yesterday for 
a visit to Dallas and East Texas.

: I i mu Plains. Texas
May 1 ;i.j2  

John M Hendrix, 
etwater.F Texa'. 
r Sir;
tanks for your letter of invi- 
»n, which included free ticket 
legislative banquet, to be giv- 
>v the \?\\• =t Texas Chamber 
kunmerce to the members und 
iidates for legislature, 
am sorr> that I cannot be 

you on that occasion as I 
it is my duty, as a candidate.

business

Wash Frocks Stetson Hats
LADIESCHILDREN’S We've taken a drastic reduc

tion in our well known 
brands such as Brown-hilt 
and other makes, in order to 
give you a special Anniver
sary value. Prices as low as

Bang!!! You never heard of 
it before. Stetson dress hats 
selling at such prices. Dressy 
stylos, popular colors. Priced 
as low as

In order to give our custom
ers an outstanding value we 
have selected Wash Dresses 
made up in chic styles in ma
terials of eyelet batiste, lin- 
enes, organdies, flock dots 
and printed voiles. Each. . .

A special promotion we have 
obtained for our Fourth An
niversary Sale. They are 
outstanding in both quality 
and patterns. Materials of 
sheer prints and batistes. 
Fast colors. Each . . .

Mineral Wells, Texas

>, the Iw. T. C. (Vs stand on 
oldiers bonus do'es not meet 
my approval. They have no 
to fig: it fthe bonu-- hill that 

II know those good ol’ ex-

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!Bring Us Your 
Old Shoes!

O u r  newest arrivals i n 
Ladies’ Shoes will be placed 
on sale regardless. You will 
find the newest styles such 
as mesh pump& with combi
nation trims, the Delhi Pa
jama sandals, Gillhe ties, 
blond straps, black k i d 
pumps and sport oxfords for 
summer wear. Special

One table o f Ladies’ Shoes 
in Patents, Kids, and Gun- 
metal leathers in good styles, 
both high and low heels, in 
blacks and browns. A spe
cial Anniversary promotion. 
Sizes 2 ’t* to 8. Your choice

IJl knov. those good 
■' non haV" earned

t<> them.
iion« • . will l.el !>

in thc'e hard times, but ii 
be a fr i aft help to every line 
lusiness ami will relieve re- 
trade all around us. It should 

be called a bonus; it i« a just 
that this government owes 

ex-soldiers who left their 
home and went

OUTSTANDING. Our buy
ers have purchased for our 
Anniversary Sale, dresses in 
the newest of fashions, con
sisting o f Sunday night chif
fons and some white and 
pastel washable silk sport 
dresses. Special . . .

Just arrived. Five dozen 
Panama hats in new chapes 
and trims. Sport and tailor
ed styles. An outstanding 
value for our Anniversary 
Sale.There are many people who need Shoes . . . . 

Many ch'ldren nearly barefoot . . . .  Many 
Shoes will be needed for the poor this Fall.

W e ’ll act as Old Shoe Depot, where you 
can deposit your surplus Shoes from Spring 
house-cleaning.

■ s the Atlantic oc^pn 
rhani he of commerce is no
led to he a political o r g a n ;  
I. It »hould be purely com 
sl for the benefit of a! All Children’s Shoes Reduced! Sale Opens Thursday Nite, 8 p.

25c per pair allowed 
on purchase of $1 or more!

However, it’s not necessary to make a purchase 
if ycu have surplus Shoes to give to the poor. 
Bring them here »nd we will put them in the 
hand;; of the Child Welfare Club.

Respectfully. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

FIDDLERS W ILL  PLAY.
K D y  UrutwJ PrritR.

\M USA. Texas.— The sixth 
iat American Legion old fid- 

Contes* will be held here the 
t o f May 27.

'RO GO! M R S  m  M»- 1 1 
)R T  WORTH. — The annual 
is Professional Golfers ?sso- 
on touthament will he he’d on 
Ridglen eoursp here Jurte 8 
h: Dick Metz, San Angelo, is 
tiding feampion.
»e tournament will be a 72- 
medal<piny content, with 3d 

t scheduled for each day.

Phone 84 117 North Rusk Street
tr, Texas

New Patterns in Shirtings
We have taken from our stock the newest \ 
patterns in shirting materials; beautiful J  W  
broadcloth and madras in fancy stripe- and ■  J  |  9 
dotted patterns. Per yard

Men’s Hosiery
New styles and patterns in Rayon Hose.
The nest there is in hosiery value. They J  
are good looking hose and wear well. A  % 
real United value, per pair JL 5c

Luncheon Sets
Con.-isting of table cover and -ix napkins. ✓ “ 'ft 
54 x 51 cover with fancy borders in a heavy f f l j  
linen cloth. Assorted colors. Get ready now 4 g v 
for summer luncheons. Per sot . . .

Men’s Summer Suits
Tropical Worsted Summer Suits with two /t* *6 
pair pants. Summer is just starting. Take xK 
advantage now o f this special offer. No 
alterations. Values to $27.50. Your choice J[125

[LOCAL STORE EX TR A
5TA
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BABY
F R E T F U L ,
R E S T L E S S ?
toot to this couse

When your baby fusses, tosses I 
and seems unable to sleep rest- j 
fully, look for one common cause, 
doctois say. Constipation. To pet 
rid quickly of the accumulated 
wastes which cause restlessness | 
and discomfort, give & cleanring l 
dos* o f Castoria. Castoria. you 
know, is made specially for chil- 
drea’s delicate needs. It is u puie 
vegetable preparation; contain* no 
harth d ru jt ,  no narcotic*. It is 
so mild and gentle you can give it 
to a young infant to relieve colic. 
Yet it is as effective for older chil
dren. Oatrtoria’s regulative help 
will bring relaxed comfort and 
restful sleep to your baby. Keep :» 
bottle on hand. 'Genutne Castoria 
always has the name: T h E. O m E. T P A C K  rvUNiO vT | I 5-i°

i*j2 ■» we* *cwv>ct iwc sea u a w*v orr j

C A S T O R I  ^  The New fangles ( M o n ’n’ P o p )

S'( H I I O M N

POLITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

,H ii« paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to th# Democratic primary 
flection July 23, 1932:

Fo* Judge fiKth District Court:
J D. RARKKR.
B l’RKTTF W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARK?

to r  Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re election) 
W A. (K id ) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lew is) CROSSLEY
w. h . (B ill) McDo n a l d

For Countv Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

For 'lax Collector:
T. I,. COOPER

(Re-election, second term)

For Representative, E a s t l a n d  
County:
J. W. COCKRILL

For County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

(Re-election)

For Justice Peace. Precinct 2 :
T. W. ( Pony) HARRISON 
J. N. McFATTER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
V. V. COOPER Si

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN HART

For Constable. Precinct No. 2:
G. J. MOORF 
JOHN BARNES

B y  Cowan

0— L O D G E  N O T IC E S
RANGER ELKS No. 1373 meet® 
tonight. All members requested 
to be present.

W. A. LEITH. E. R.
O K BRADY, See

7 — S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S

O IL WAVES guaranteed. $1 up. 
*** Phone 9315. Loflin Hotel. Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO.. R a n g e r ^ ___________
*** 11— A P A R T M E N T S  FOR R E N T

RANG BE TRANSFER & § fO R - 
AGE CO.. Phone 117.

m

9m

13— FO R  SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Blackberries and
dewberries. Mrs. John Young. 
Olden, Texas.

THE N E E D S  OF THF. F A M I L Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
R a n g e r ,  Tex**

Specialized

RADIO SERVICE
Batteries, Tube*, Acce**or ie* 

Phone 60 —  Ranger

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage 
P h o n e  23

— taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread 
Speed’s Bakery

Ranger

b t ra  o w n

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN CO M PANY
Ranger, Texas

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music-Radios 

212 Main St. Phone 205

T o  O u r  C u t t o m e r s :
I f  your stovea are not burning 
properly, call us and we will 
send a man to adjuxt them. No 
charge for this service.

Texs-La. Power Co.
Ranger, Texas

W E BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY *  MARKET

Ranger, Texas

s|l|
Cj 'JZ ,v £

M W ’ I

u mon HunTGR/
BY MABEL McELLIOTT • i f M  ttY KTA

h i  <.i \ i i i  i i i : T i m  t v
>il M N  « I I I K I ,  'Jo m id licit li lt -  

*o l.  I* In l a i r  »v lt ii IIO Il I I I  \ -  
"l 4 It. son o f n m I l l lo n n ir e . r.!-
t l io n s t i %hi* I* rni*iiK<-it lo  i :U N I  >1 
U P A T I I .  N rr fo rm e r  e m p lo y e r . 
Mi «• h r l i n r *  B o li t* rn s in ir i l  • «»
m : M > t :  a c h n i u i i . i i *h .
| IK >  l . \ M i m \ \ .  to r m r r  m lm trrr  
o f  M il l in '* ,  a lio o l*  nt l lrn th  null 
n u u n il*  h im se lf . A f t e r  lit* re - 
r n i r r y  l lrn th  n ru r «  nn rn r ly  « r d -  
d in s . H r n r rn n x r *  lo r  H il» »n  • 
m in t  n h u  lin * l ir rn  i l l  lo  K "  »<>ulh. 
J A C K  W iI I I I M ;  s d i U r i  *>u«nn not 
to  *n  th ron u h  w ith  th r  m n rr ln c r .
■ t r r * * l i )K  th r  d l l f r r r n r r  b f l i r r c n  
h r i  n c r  noil l lr n th '* .  A t  n m :i*k rd  
b a ll Mti*nn m r r l *  H ob nml th r  o ld  
l * r r  fo r  tiler t ln rr*  up msnln. 
I l r n ls r  In l r r r r n r * .  Ilnh  Unit* S*»»-
■ nn nt h er lion ir  nml a rs e o  b rr  
lo  e lo p e  « l t h  him . I le n l l i  n n  r- 
l i r a r *  th r  r o a r m s t l s n .  H r w r it e *  
n le t t e r  n sk ln it tier to  r r lr n * r  him  
fr o m  the rm ta u rm rn l.  Kuann lln il* 
l lo l i  Just n » lie I* nhout In b oard  
n irn ln  fo r  Slew York -
NO W  CO ON W IT H  TH R  STOB Y

CHAPTER XLV
rpHE elder Dunbar glared at his 

tall eon. “What’s that you're 
saying?" he demanded. “ 1 can't 
seem to get what you’re driving at."

Deliberately Bob repeated. "1 told 
you, sir, i expect to be married next 
week.”

“Hah!" The veins stood out 
alarmingly on the forehead of the 
man In the swivel chair. “ You're 
trying to tell me—you have the 
far* to announce that you're marry
ing a nobody. You know very well 
It's been understood you’re to 
marry Denise."

Bob shrugged his shoulders. 
"That's Just It,” he said.

His father rapped out. “ What's 
Just It? YouTo talking rot this 
morning."

Bob trlod patiently to explain 
“ You talked mo Into that engage
ment. You and mother—everybody."

“ I suppose you don’t know your 
own mind, hey? I must say. young 
man. I think you're behaving In 
devilish bad fashion. First you rive 
us to understand that you want to 
marry Denise. Then you come 
around with a cock and bull story 
about 'a girl nobody knows. Some
one you picked up God knows 
where!"

Bob gripped his hands against 
the back of the chair until the 
knuckles stood out. " I ’ll have to 
a<k you to take that bark," be said 
with deadly quiet. "I've told you 
all about her. There's nothing the 
matter with her family. She bap 
pens to be poor—that's all."

The two men continued to stare 
*t each other The younger moved 
toward the door.

“There Is not hi tig tnuic to *a>.
I guess."

His father detained him "Where 
do you think you're going?"

“ Ba-k to my desk of course.’*
Mr. Dunbar stood up. emphflslz 

lug his words with a shaking fore 
linger. “ You're to do nothing of the 
kind." he announced. “ Until this 
affair is settled, you're persona non 
grata In this office Do you under
stand?"

It was a blow hut the boy gave 
no sign other than the darkening 
of his eyes.

“ Very well. sir. If that’s the way 
you feel about it." He turned again 
but his father's bellowing voice ar
rested him.

“What do you think you’re going 
to live on, you young Idiot, If I turn 
you out?”

The youth said grimly, “ 1 sup 
pose 1 can get a Job."

“ You do! You're very optimistic. 
There are hundreds of stevedores 
and truckmen walking the streets 
looking for work. They can't find 
It What makes you think you 
can?"

t •
rp iIE  boy did not answer for an 
■L instant. Then he said quietly, 
“Whose fault Is It If I ’m useless? 
When I wanted to study agricul
ture, the only thing 1 cared about, 
who discouraged me?"

“ You were expelled from college. 
Don't forget that."

“ I was because I was bored stiff. 
But you bad your way aud that 
was all you cared about." Bob 
threw his young shoulders back and 
eyed his parent defiantly. “This Is 
one time you're not going to have 
it!" he said. " I ’m going to marry 
Susan no matter what happens."

The older man gave a sharp, re 
sentful laugh and spread his bands 
out. "Go ahead.” he said, "but don't 
come whiniug to me when things 
go wrong!”

“ I won't," Bob promised grimly 
The door slammed. The father con 
tinued to stare at the spot where 
his son had stood a moment ago. 
The mottled flush died In bis 
checks and once he smiled shrewd 
ly. The boy wouldn't go far, he 
soliloquized. He would think ft 
over and come to his senses. Most 
young men experienced these flnr 
rit-s of emotion over a pretty face, 
but there was no sense tn taking 
the thing seriously! The girl was 
undoubtedly a common little piece 
who bad her eye on Bob's Inherl 
tance. What was it Bob had said 
she did? Worked In an office some
where. Young fool!

And yet unwillingly Hie father 
admired the hoy for his defiance 
"Didn't think hr had It in him." be 
muttered. "He'll come round all

lig!;:. !:•: r . , l o  talk turkey ID j 
a day or two."

Nevertheless. Mr. Dunbar rang 
for his secretary and demanded ibe 
telephone directory. He had a good I 
memory and there flnshed Into his 
mind the name Bob had dropped j 
earlier In the conversation. The 
girl's name was Carey. She lived j 
with her aunt Jessie, Bob had said, 
on the west side. His spatulate 
thumb ran down the list of tele
phone subscribers. Sure enough, 
there was the name, in bis small, 
neat, copper-plate script Dunbar 
wrote the street number tn bis 
pocket address hook. It might be 
handy to have during the next few 
days.

To his father’s surprise and Irri
tation. Bob did not come round. The 
servants reported that he had re
turned home around noon, bad 
packed a hag and departed without 
leaving any word. Mrs. Dunbar 
was at Hot Springs She was one 
of those fretful, chronic Invalids. 
Her husband was relieved that 
there was no necessity of explain
ing the situation to her.

• • •
AFTER a day of waiting during 

which his digestion was annoy
ingly Impaired the older man
mapped out a course of action. 
Hard-shelled autocrat that be was, 
be loved his only son dearly. This 
open break with Robert disturbed 
him. Mr. Dunbar decided to see 
the girl and talk a little seuse to 
her.

He frowned with distaste as his 
taxi, bumping along the shabby side 
street, came to a stop. It was Just 
as he had expected—a bouse In a 
row of brave, run-down dwellings 
badly needkig painL

“Walt for me." he commanded 
the driver. Dunbar rang the bell 
with some trepidation. It was not 
a pleasant errand hut It was one 
he must go through with whether 
or not he llk“d It

A lean, gray-halred woman In a 
spotless blue bouse dress answered 
the ring.

"We don't want to buy anything." 
she began firmly. Then, struck by 
something Id her caller's bearing, 
she stopped, confused.

“ I rant to see Miss Susan 
Carey." Dunbar said In his courtli
est manner. “ Is she In?”

“Oh. yet. I'll call her." The 
gray-halred woman gave blm an
other penetrating look and then In
vited blm to enter. As the man 
waited In the small living room he 
glanced about with annoyance. It 
was not at all the sort of Interior 
he had expected. The old rosewood 
chairs, carved and upholstered la 
the manner of the ’80‘s, had a de
cent self-respect about them. So

tiniJ Hu* ancient *-,u* , 
whole . lace reminded hlV 
Ills mother's from parlor 
uncompromisingly C|eao 
frilled white curtain* ,6 
sign of the usual Cbicaj,;

'TUIKRE was a faint rtn J 
1 hall and he stood 0tT 
rather til at ease. The 
faced him was tall and tie* 
dress cf black wooien „
nun-llke frill of wbitt • ,<,
The mar noticed that her u 
an extraordinary, t» ul 
ness and that she wore 
Her yes were enorrnom 

As the g advanced 
gan to speak quickly anJ  
Susan was not th» *on 
be bad expected to *ee, 
sign. His method of *|J 
simple He would play 0;B  
ter feeling. He would J  
see that marriage vitb ( 1  
boy would be quit* dilbiS 
marriage to the hc-lr of g 9  

“ I’m Bob Dunbar * B  
began. Susan wa* 00t 
From Boh the nlgm hofnjSgfcjSW 
heard the whole « (ory ■  
want you to think," tbs 
sued winnlngly. “that 
hers In an antagonistic 
the contrary, 1 feel ?*rT] 
toward you and now thitH 
you 1 must applaud ay kJ  

lie seated blmseir at 
tlon. "I only want to 
clear that tbers were 
for my behaving as 1 
son told ms bis plana 
I'm afraid, very Irnpult^B 
hers hs shook hi* bead 
trrmely tickle. Perhaps 
know that hs Is v:rtually^H 
another agreement." h«|H  
let the words sink In.

Susan said, “ I'm afry;H 
quits understand. "

Mr. Dunbar sml!M. 
you don't, my dear ] 
hs assured her. “The 
never tell yon about hi:

“ If you mean Denis# 
do know all about t at,' 
quietly.

The man’s Jaw droi. 
you do! Then I know jt 
to be sensible about it 
fond of my son you wo: 
stand In his way. Hi*
I feel deeply on the *nt< 
marrying Denise Id fatd 
future depends upon it a 
father's money Is b«lt:| 
trust for him. Robert «l 
it when hs is ?!» on tbs  ̂
that hs marries wltb oorJ 
You see?" Us smiled a j 

“ You mean, then.'* aj 
slowly, “ that It would r^| 
life If be were to marry I 

(To Be Coni ins*

SC O TT  STO R E
5c TO $1.00 207-09 MAIN STREET

If you are enterested in real values visit our
RANGE

DEMONSTRATION
Demonstrating the Won
derful Values Scott’s Are 

Offering in the Price 
Range S AL E
Sc -  loc  -  25c

Summer Candies
Orange Slices, lb.
Wrapped Caramels, lb,. . 
Brazil Nnt Fudge, lb. 
Salted Peanuts, lb.........

15c 
. .15c

10c

Ladies’ Purses
W bitc and Pastel colors 25c

New Jewelry •

Calalin Bracelets 10c
Novrdty Bead Chokers 10c

READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY!

Summer Glasswear

m rn m m m m m m l  Mtc! . i- >t*i» j ♦aO* 1 ■■■

Sport Caps
Mcn’e and Bovs' Yacht Caps 
and Visors. Special value 1 0 c

Men’s Ties— 10c

Time To Go Swimming!
W «  have a complete line of Bathing Suits for 
grownsups and children (t- •>
priced from.............................. 25c to Ip 1
Bathing Caps, .................................I .  .  Sc, 10c and 25c

Iced I ea Glasses. Stem Glasses, 
Sherbets. P r iced ..................5c and

House Frocks
l ast color, full cut, well m^de, 
food materials. Special

10<

49<

Men’s and Boys’ Underweal
Shiils and Shorts; cotton *|
material. E a c h ..................................1 O '

Mens Broadcloth Trunks;
50c value . 29 (

Ladies’ Hose
f ull-fashioned Silk Hose, first 
finality, full range of colors. Pair

Picnic Supplies
Paper P la le*. 12 f o r ..................5c
Paper Napkin*, p k g .. . . . . .  5c 
vVaxed Paper, pkg.................. 10c
Peper Clips, pkg........................ 5c
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SUBSCRIBE NO W! . . . GET THE HABIT! . . . READ YOUR HOME PAPER!

"LEAP
A NEW EXCITING SERIAL WHICH BEGINS IN THIS PAPER MAY 25

J

Y our Home P aper H as 
M any Interesting Features
Political News . . .  State, National, Local 
N. E. A. Features ... Photos ... Special Articles 

United Press ... Wire News as it happens 
Club and Society News ... by Arritta Davenport 
Eastland Society ... by Mrs. W. K. Jackson 

Local Sports... written for and about local folks 

“Peeping Thru the Knotehole,” by Bill Mayes 

“Gripings by Gus,” an alleged columnist 
“Out Our Way” ... J. R. Williams’ cartoon 

“Freckles and His Friends” . . .  daily comic strip 

“Mom ’n ’ Pop” ... a daily comic strip 

High School News ... by Jewelle Judd 

Civil Publicity... New of Civic Movements

Every person in this organization is w orking hand in 

hand to give the readers the best home town newspaper 

possible. They appreciate the co-operation o f the readers 

in turning in news items. You don ’ t rea lize what you’re 

missing if you ’re not a regular reader.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES REDUCED
IN THE CITY—BY CARRIER

ONE WEEK
Cash in Advance 1 0 c

Why shouldn’t a girl ask the 

man she loves to marry her? I did.

I’m Cherry Dixon, the “Leap Year 

Bride” of the new serial by that 
title.

SIX MONTHS
Cash in Advance

ONE YEAR
Cash in Advance

$2.60
$5.20

BY MAIL—R. F. D.

Maybe you think girls should 

sit back and wait for the Boy 

Friend to propose. If you do—or 
if you don’t—I’d like you to read my 

story, “Leap Year Bride,” begin
ning in serial from May 25.

OVER 100 MILES in Texas
One Y e a r .............................

LESS THAN 100 MILES in Texas 
One Y e a r .............................

RURAL ROUTES in Texas
One Y e a r .............................

OUT OF THE STATE
One Y e a r ...............................

CASH IN AD VA N C E

$6.00
$3.00
$3.00
$7.50
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Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R 1 T T A  D A V E N P O R T
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

turner to be displayed by each 
dance student helping to compose 
this class o f toe, tap, ballad and
acrobatic specialties, 

t There will be no admission 
•charge and parents, friends and 
j the general public are invitd to be 
present.

V^=
Ranger  C lubwomen 
T o  Federa tion  W om en*
Clubs Tom orrow .

Notice is given that all members 
o f Ranger womens' clubs, rural 
Womens' clubs, home demonstra
tion clubs, etc., who wish to attend 
the t ounty Federation of Womens 
clubs at North Star in the Rising 
Star community Saturday, May 21, 
.ueet at 9 o’clock at C liff Henry's 
service station, Saturday morning.

Plenty o f cars have been ar
ranged for and there will he a way 
for everyone.

The meeting is to he an all-day 
a ffa ir with a banquet picnic served 
at 12:00 o’clock.

A prize will be given the club 
with the best attendance. The 
prize to be u course at the A. & M. 
short course this vear.

Nurses A t tend  District 
Convention A t  Abilene.

Miss Beulah Bowles, West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital associate, ac
companied by Miss Mary Jo Caul
field of Eastland, and Miss S u e  
Hamilton o f Olden, were visitors 
in Abil* ne yesterday where they 
attended the district nurses con
vention.

The convention was reported as 
unusually interesting as general 
reports were heard from the Na
tional session which convened at 
San Antonio recently. The three 
representatives are well known 
nurses throughout this section of 
the country.

H E R E -  
AND THERE

Society Editor Eastland 
Telegram

under the ultimate chairmanship 
of Mrs. McGlamery.

Country Bov Make* Good.
Mi. and Mrs. C. C. Robey left 

for Mineral Wells last evening to 
attend the bar association now in

Miss Elizabeth l ’ itzcl, who was 
the guest o f Mrs. Louis I’itzer and 
Sid I ’itzer the past three days, k*ft 
yesterday for Tyler, Texn«. to virir
her sister, Mrs. Robert D. Gordon.

Mrs. Edith La Belle, of Los An- ',
her i

Metal Industry In 
Germany Shows 

Depression Change

level

convention in thut city, and espe- geles, Calif., is the guest of 
eially to hear the address of their sister, Mrs. Guy Quinn, and tarn

Mr*. Durham To  P reten t 
Recita l Tbit Even ing  A t  
First Methodist Church.
*M r?. H. H. Durham will present 
her group of kindergarten pupils 
in a recital at the First Methodist 
church this evening at 7:45.

Mrs. Durham's entertainments 
arc always looked forward to with 
great pleasure due to the success 
of many in the past.

Parents and friends are invited 
by Mrs. Durham to attend.

German Riots
Beat Football

D* nee R ev iew  T o  Display 
Love ly  Costumes Saturday Eve.

Another spotlight event of the 
Week will be the dance review pre
senting pupils of Miss Bes.s Max- 
4odl, Saturday evening at the Ran
ger high school auditorium at 8 
q’clock.
* In announcing this recital, stress 
was particularly given the cos-

ARE you “ rid ing your 
i l  luck” every time you 
take your car out o f the 
garage? You bet you are, 
unless you’ve got adequate 
insurance. Flay safe!

By United Pres*.
EUGENE, O re.-- Election riots 

in Germany are far more interest
ing than American football games.

That's the opinion o f Dr. Rob
ert D. Horn, professor of English 
at University o f Oregon.

Dr. Horn observed first-hand 
conditions of that country while 
doing research work in libraries 
o f some 20 German cities.

The professor witnessed his first 
riot in Berlin.

“ 1 was walking one day towards 
the Potsdamerplatz. As I ap
proached the flower stands, so 
brilliant in color, there was a 
crash o f glass and a hotel man 
complained to two policemen.

“ From far o ff, there was the 
murmur of many voices and the 
rush of many feet. As I took shel
ter against a tree, a crowd of men 
and boys pressed widely past. 
There was na escape for me.

“ Streets were eblocked in all di
rections. Stalled street cars and 
taxis made a wall of obstruction 
on one side, while hundreds o f po
lice, mounted and on foot, and 
appearing out o f nowhere, com
mandeered any other possible ex
its.

“ The mob whirled across the 
I’ latz to a huge department store. 
More windows were smashed. At 
one of the most popular restau
rants broken windows showed torn 
hangings and drapes, and some of 
the jaunty red and white striped 
sun shades in the garden were bat
tered. Yet, to the annoyance of 
the mob. there still remained vis
ible tea and coffee drinkers, dar
ing to be nonchalant in face of 
actual danger.

“ Much of this may sound like a 
cheap detective story, but I 
learned that the master mind and 
instigator o f the riot was Adolf 
Hitler. He occupied a room over
looking Potsdanierplatz while his 
followers carried on in the streets 
below.”

A  T N  A - I Z E
Our .-Etas Combination Auto
mobile Policy c. u-fs firry 

insurable xnotoung mk.

C. E. MAY

RESENTED COW KISSES
SEATTLE.— Armand Eckman, 

Maple Valley rancher, caught his 
foot in the crotch of a tree while 
pruning branches. He hung, head 

i down, and yelled for help. A Jer
sey cow insisted on licking his 

I face. He punched the bovine in 
the nose, hut it placidly licked his 
face until he was recued.

Insurance and Real Estate 
214 Main Ranger Fone 418

W ALKED 18 MILES
FOR DINNER

Eastland has a novel group 
known as the Christian social re
lations, which is doing some inter
esting work, along contact lines 
with various phases and conditions 
in life. This committee is a branch 
of the Missionary society of the 
Methodist church, and is the active 
result of a meeting held early in 
the season, when each officer was 
allowed three minutes in which to 
tell the duties of her office, and 
why she considered it the most im
portant work in her church society. 
One of these women, Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery, read her original 
poem, ami which was later pub
lished in the Central Texas Con
ference Bulletin. This poem 
graphically describes the scope of 
work of Christian social relations. 
Some most unusual work has been 
accomplished, and these women 
have a just pride in the record 
attained. As local superintendent 
o f Christian social relations for 
the society, Mrs. McGlamery wa- 
inade chan man of a group to be 
organized by her, with sub-chair
men of departments, women of 
her choice. The organizer is also 
superintendent o f this work in the 
Cisco district, and is an assistant 
to Mrs. F. P. Culver, o f Fort 
Worth, the superintendent of 
Women’s Missionary Societies of 
the conference.

In an attempt to, at least par
tially, limit the showing of pic
tures not deemed exactly suitable, 
a chairman of motion pictures was 
appointed, who observes the at
traction- of local theatres and r> - 
ports on her work. Mrs. B. M. 
Collie is chairman.

Social welfare and relief work 
is in charge of Mrs. George W. 
Shearer.

Inter-racial co-operation, Mrs. 
lola Mitchell and Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son. This committee works among 
the Mexican settlement and bet
ters conditions of Eastland’s color
ed folks.

Rural co-operation, Mrs. W. H. 
Mailings.

The child welfare work is in
charge of Mrs. Earl Bender, and 
“ sunshine for shut-ins” by Mrs. H. 
O. Satterwhite.

Often, matters arise in the path 
of the Christian woman’s work, 
for which relief can sometimes be 
secured through legislative action. 
Mrs. C. C. Robey, a lawyer of this 
city, is chairman o f legislation.

nee, Mr*. V 
Marlow, chairman.

Juvenile delinquency, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Newman, chairman. Attends 
court trie ’s of juveniles.

Citizenship training is taught by 
Mrs. R. E. Sikes, who meets with 
less fortunate people anad illus
trates the precepts and habits in 
good citizenship.

Contact with the Better Homes 
work in America, is handled 
through Mrs. Jack London, and 
oversight o f city and county jails 
and institutions, by Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry.

News stands and billboards are 
supervised by Mrs. Edward Ever
ett. And, international relations 
and work in world peace, is under 
chairmanship of Mrs. J. C. Cheam- 
er.

All these various activities are

friend, Martin W. Littleton ot 
New York, a lawyer of wide repu
tation in the east. Mr. Littleton 
was formerly of Weatherford and 
later of Dallas. He has been for 
many years a friend of the 
Bobeys. Texas is proud o f such 
examples as that given in the 
meteoric career of Mr. Littleton, 
who, from the modest obscurity of 
a small-town lawyer, swept into 
fame on his defense of Harry K. 
Thaw of New York, tried for the 
murder of Stanford White, tip- 
famous architect.

ily, at the Leon power plant.

Eastland Friends Heard From.
A few years ago the Thurmond 

White family filled a prominent 
and important place in the social, 
musical and business life o f East- 
land. Since then, they have made 
their home in Shreveport, La., 
where Mrs. White has two success
ful music studios, and in addition 
goes concerting in voice and piano, 
at stated intervals, over the mu
sical circuit of Texas. During her 
Eastland residence Mrs. White was 
president o f the Music Study club. 
The first musical pageant o f the 
History of Texas was given under 
her direction, at the old Connellee 
ball grounds and was witnessed by 
an audience of 2,000 people.

When the Whites departed, their 
two little daughters wore long pig
tails, and were at the knobby-knee 
age. Today, the graduation cards 
o f Miss Thalia Thurmond White 
are received, to the commence
ment exercises of the Byrd high 
school, in municipal auditorium, 
next Tuesday evening, Shreveport, 
La.

If you were one of the visitors On • the 
to the United Dry Goods store brunches of 
opening Thursday night, you must | periencing a 
have been pleased with the flood • jn the dome 
of golden light that bathed the 
handsome show windows, and 
flooded the store and that came 
from a huge spotlight, on the 
courthouse facade, opposite the 
store.

The light was so brilliant that 
C a m p b e l l ’ s band of 18 pieces read 
their music easily. Crowds » f 
visitors enjoyed the handsome 
showing, the music, and the gen
eral ensemble.

By United Pres*.
BERLIN. Conditions in the 

I German metallurgical industry 
are showing a significant change.

one hand certain 
the industry ar ex
slight improvement 

tic market. On the 
other hand the export situation is 
growing worse.

Thus structural steel it again in 
demand and plants which have 
been idle in recent month are 
again working at half capacity. 
The production o f bicycles also 
has improved, hut manufacturer- 
of machines complain of a further 
decline in their business whi^h 
already was severely affected by 
the world crisis.

This deterioration is primarily 
due to the decrease in foreign or
ders. While domestic orders in

.Januui> and February wi 
| tier cent below last year s 
.foutigu older.* lie* per .
' refit over the aim bcfldn.

Machine factories are working 
to 29 per cent of capacity and la 
borers are working an average ot 
37 hours per week. This time last 

'year the plant' were working to 
13 per cent o f capacity and the 
laborers an average of 42 hour 
weekly.

STATE b u y s  road
By Unin-d |-

H A K H 1 S H U R L .  P*
vanin will pim-hnset| 
gallons of roa ! • <1
R nighwaya during 19I 
“ oil.”  a special ; :.auJ 
be used in surface tre, 
state and rural lords.

ARCADIA. 
“SKY BR1I

with
Richard A R li  

jack OAKlI
Couy.:i Virgin

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conner have 
laid as guests on various days
through the week. Miss A l l in e _____________________ _
Burch, Chief Justice Court ot ‘ --------------------------
Civil Appeals, T. H. Conner and |-urn<.r> aru] Karl Conner, Jr. al e
wife of Fort Worth, Mmes. Ander 
son and Foxworth o f Cisco.

An Eastland group o f lawyers 
and their wives and other friends 
that attended the Martin Littleton 
o f New York address, Thursday

>f junior bar asso-an attendant 
ciation.

Judge and Mrs. John D. M cRae 
returned home yesterday from a 
stay at the Glenrose sanitarium. 

.Miss Majorie Davisson who ha* 
in Dal-

- . . .  J ,,  ms, «,i vu. Council
Oscar Chastain, Mr. and Mrs. coj|ege> wj)l spend the summer 

Earl Conner. Mr. and Mrs. Joe II. with ,u>r parents< th(. A.
Jones, Nlr. and Mrs. V. I . aea- j )ovjsson8< Their son. George, Jr., 
berry, Mr. and Mrs. R. V  Gns - wj]i ak 0 return next week 10m hi.- 
am. Mr. an Mrs. Carl . pringer, j utles as mathematic al instructor 
Judge and Mrs J. L. Hickman. jn Roswol, Military Acad. my. at 
Rev. George- W. Shearer, John W

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

b s
d o u b le

. . . s ' l u l W I I '  I. ’ . o n  "  *

night at the bar association been teacher of expression 'i 
Mineral Wells, included Judge and ,as at 0ur L.uly o f Go0(1 c
M rs

in
Rosw. 11, New Mexico.
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W IN N IE  UGH
G UY  K1BBE 

NORM AN FO

DANCE
Every Saturday 

Night
From Nine 

o’Clock Until—

A  Delightful 
Orchestra

Turley- Kimball
and Their Music

You’ll enjoy an evening 
at the modern 

resort hotel.

THE

BAKER
HOTEL

Mineral Wells, 
Texas

n e sm oker
tells another. I

— they <lon*t keep it to themselves!

w

That Ha 
eir docto 
ates was 
at Texas

HEN something: pleases you a lot you want all ' 0UM™Ĵr„tat 
friends to know about it. Smokers everywhere

t a lk in g  a b o u t  C h e s te r f ie ld s .  I ha t m e a n s  C h e s t e r f ie ld s  >uia*^onu>ai
m m th

C h
them right down to tin1 ground — iln \ re milder tape

ords, we 
ur4 kit btaste better—the things smokers want moil in a cicarettd______
■ i 1
Dr. Cart- 

train ii

ester
By United Press.

GREENFIELD, Mass. —  Henry 
Hayden. 86. recently walked here 
from his home in Northfield, 18 
miles away, for his usual birthday 
dinner at the Mansion House in 
memory of his father and mother, 
who were cooks at the hotel 111 
years ago. A fter dinner and a 
short rest, he walked home.

. . .  as the days get warmer

Penney’s Celebrates
and You Save!

WOOL CRASH

S u i t s

For the Closing Days of 
National Cotton Week
W e call your attention to our complete 
showing o f the newer materials o f cot
ton. Come in now and get your ma
terials for summer dresses. W e have a 
truly wonderful assortment for you to 
select from.

PRINTS, in fast colors and pretty patterns; 36

10c, 15c, 19c
YEAR ’ROUND ZEPHYR, O Q
36 inches wide, yard..................................  M v / C

COTTON SH ANTUNG , 36-inch, O  ( -
several color shades. Y a rd ......................... m O C

COTTON MESH CLOTH, in pink a q
ar maize. Yard ........................................  TT%/C

W HITE COTTON MESH, open weave, 4 Q  
36-inch. Y a r d ............................................

ISLET LINENE, 36-inch; several colors, / » Q
some at 89c; others at O j / C

PLUME CHIFFON,
40-inch, y a r d ...............................................

PRINTED SWISS, many patterns, A rv
y a r d ..........................................................  4 1 1 C

NO RM AND Y VOILE, 40-inch, o
y a r d ............................................................ O  i J e

PRINTED VOILES, 40-inch; an q a
attractive assortment, y a r d ..................................Q.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger's Foremost Department Store 

Ranger, Texas
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